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Fulcomer's Future At Stake
The Organization The Challengers

byPatDiMaggio
Regular Organization

Republican council can-
didates say they represent
the GOP vote in the City.
With a fall slate of can-
didates for all toe Ward seats
in Rahway, the old-line
political party wll try to fight
off a challenge by a nevrty-
formed Republican ticket al-
legedly "hand-picked" by
Mayor Jim Kennedy in the
June 2 primary.
• First Ward candidate

Robert Vesey has been a
Republican County Com-
nfitff̂ Hn*1 £of 10 years. The
President of R.E. Vesey
"*r"Mi*̂ < '̂i*r he is a fritiiwr
Jaycee member and is a
parishioner of St. Mark's
Church, Rahway. —
" Mam running bccansethe
present First Ward Council-
man, who was elected as a
SC0Q
to the Democrat Mayor for
«n dtr* $500 a year and, as
pact of tiits dcal̂ tfaxs Coatt-

oat w d . " said Vesey.
"Our Ward

Fifth Ward ryufiArff. Jef-
rey Cohen is employed by
" NJ Turnpike Authority,
i e is a trustee of Temple

Beth O'r in Qark, and a
member of the Roosevelt
SchoolPTA.

"Instead of eliminating
political patronage, Mayor
Kennedy has increased it,"
wted Cohen. "Instead of
cutting tare, Kennedy has
increased taxes and has used
the $7.2 nriffion loan to hide

biggest tax increase in
Railway's history. ~

••Because g<*""*'*y fears
my v**^ aad my can-

idacy, he is running a
Democrat pofitkal appoin-

£ me in the June
ary elections. Dont let

u/u *̂ p^ 'in' "î *̂̂ *̂ .̂ but
he refused to introduce a
*f**ifm for a lawrast to
stop the incinerator. I, in
conrratf, nn fighting for the
pubfic interest. I am figWing
to keep the Rahway Rc-
pubficsn Party tnd At
Q COB\TKH•

am fighting for no more

Second Ward candidate
Francis Jannsz is the owner
and President of Con-
venience Vending. He is ac-
tive in the Rahway Recrea-
tion Department Softball
league and the recipient of
two police commendafiom

Two yean ago, Kennedy
promised to fight the gar-
bage incinerator planned for
Rahway,* noted Janusz.
"But when he got intq office,
Kennedy did everything he
could to build the in-
cinerator. He even opposed
Council member Katherme
Fulcomer's attempt to let the
people hold a second
referendum.

James Fulcomer
"Kennedy's deceptions

are unacceptable in a public
official. In contrast, I am un-

ary belief
that every campaign promise
should be kept scrupulous-

Third Ward Councilman
William Wnuck is seeking
his second term in office. A
retired Essex County super-
visor, Wnnck is a former
Republican Municipal
niajrmaw and a member of
the Coalition against
Airplane Noise, and is active
in CYRC, Rahway wrestling
and YMCA swimming.

"I strongly favor cutting
the non-public safety por-
tions of the city budget and
using the resource recovery
money so that we can nave a
city purposes fa* cut," said
Wnuck.

"I opposed the sellout to
the Utilities Authority by
Mayor Kennedy and Coun-
cilman Michael Esposito.
This sellout cost us at least
$2-5 million a year in needed
revenue. I also opposed the
$7.2 million city loan that is

going to cost taxpayers at
least $12 miTlinn I strongly
oppose T^v costly prtfifir^
of Kennedy and ~Esposito.
They are ruining Rahway.

Fourth Ward candidate
Colton Weber is employed
by Electro Cathetar Corp.
He is a Board of Trustees
member, Sunday School
teacher and youth director
of Railway's First Baptist
Church.

"Because he fears mj
Republican message. Mayor
Kennedy is running a 1991
92 Democrat County Com
mittcc member awm<t me in
the June 2 primary as part o:
a citywide scheme to have
the Kennedy Democrats
control our Republican
Party," S3id Weber.

"We can stop this Ken-
nedy* deception by voting for
all of our Republican Party
organization candidates on
June 2. Let's fight the Ken-
nedy deceptions, lower our
city purposes property taxes,
and improve our environ-
ment."

Kennedy get away with this
latest trick."

Sixth Ward candidate
'tnT Fulcomer is a fruity**
hree-term councilman,

former Freeholder and
former Chairman of the
Union County Utilities
Authority. He is a poEtical

A h >

byPatDiMaggio
Voters will choose be-

tween two different-dates of
Republican candidates
when they go to the poDs on
Jane 2 for the primary elec-
tions. Oaimmg that the old-
une GOP party is "-Bead" in
Rahway, the newly-formed
"Regular Republican Or-
ganization of • Union
County" will pretest a full
date of candidates for an six
ward scats.

First Ward incumbent
NCchael Esposito wfll try to
retain his seat for a second
term. A lifelong resident of
Rahway, Esposito is a
manager at New York

[Telephone. He currently
serves as president of the
City Council.

-Services have decreased
over time, and taxes have
risen out of control," said
Esposito. "The city's in-
frastructure is nothing but a

at Elizabeth High School.
"Earner this year, I urged

the Mayor to negotiate a

that would mcrease the an-

recovery by millions of dol-
lars a year and to negotiate
environmental health
provisions," said Fulcomer-

"Instead of fighting for
such an agreement, the
Mayor and a sfim Coonril
majority »ccrptcd an agree-
ment that pays Rahway at
least S2J million less a year.
Despite the poor new agree-
ment, if we use the resource
recovery money for property
tax relief and cut the un-
necessary spending out of
|our budget, we can have a
substantial city purposes
property tax cut."

sheD. Reserve accounts have
n depleted, and tre city's

in need of major repair. The
downtown is a disgrace, and
revitafizatkn efforts must be
enacted before afl the busi-
nesses are gone.

"Stronger > wtPiT * have
b V

g t
tO b e t-ftVi»«i .trf rotary the
budget, while dry services

improve. Tough de-
cisions must be made to
return the city to financial
stability. Only through the
cooperation of the ad-
ministration and Council
win we be aide to achieve
such a goal. Far 20 years, we
have had a city where all
decisions were made on a
political basis, and it has torn

welcoauag new
OWBCESBad
if there ate

the city apart. It is time for a
K g 1 t-mv to make these

difficult choices; the choices
made with the best interests
of the Rahway residents in

Second Ward canHidate
Thomas Cusmano is a
former President of the
Italian-American Club of
Rahway, a former member
of the Advisory Board of the
Rahway Parking Authority
and a former vice president
of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce. He is Che former
President of Amerson Dis-
play Fixture^

"Our Regular Repufafican
Organization seeks the
rebirth of the Repubficaa
Party and a return of the
two-party system in Rah-
way," said Cusmzno. "Mr.
James Fulcomcr, acting as
municipal chairman of the
Republican Party, has
abused the party for his own
personal gain, causing the
party to deteriorate to the
state it is in.

"We need to be able to
elect a competent slate of
Republicans to City Council
who win serve as a system of
'checks and balances' to en-
sure that the Democrat ad-
ministration does not over-
run the dry."

Third Ward candidate
Brian CDonnell is a partner
in the firm of Sanford Matter
Architect, P.C, New York.
He is chairman of the Rab-
way Train Committee, a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority
and a member of the
Downtown Reviialization

Martin Luther King Jr. Park
and of a small park behind
the pubBc Bbnry.

"Over the past years we
have watched as our
downtown has lost business
after business and stores
remain vacant," noted
O'Donnell.- "Now, this
epidemic seems to have
spread to our resirlmrial
neighborhoods, as we see for
sale signs on house after
bouse. With the current
economic '' 'C|*t the system
needs change, and Rahway
must implement a com-
prehensive long range plan
for our future.

"Closer to home in the
Third Ward, we still have
some of the same problems
we had when I moved here
10 vcars ago. Our basic ser-
vices for tnmmmg trees and
replacing misaligned curbs
seem to be non-existent.
Streets continue to flood
during hcavv rains and are m
need of repair, and speed

people are i

Fifth Ward
Irene giaaM is a. I
Coaacawaataa-at-LJ
and*
lerforW.

Democrats Have One Contest
byPatDiMaggio

In Rahway, there is only
one crmT-«t«t ward seat on
the Democratic ticket In the
June 2 primary, voters in the
*irst Ward will be asked to
choose between Jerry
Coleman and James Young
as their City Council repre-
jentatrve on the ballot in
^November.
- coleman bflh himself as
jhe "People's Choice Can-
jfcjate.' He lerned as First
Ward Councilman from
1585-1988. A graduate of

dStteOaegewid}

co-founder and first Presi-
dent of the Union County
Fur Housing Council, the

.founder and first presi-
dent of the Union County
Senior Citizens Corporation

MoBtdt tSta teOag}
a BS in Accounting and
'Business Administration,

•Director of Finance for a
, carecommanity

i care center
i a member of the

Church m
•of the
rCfcrav

, a

&••(*?

and a former member of the
Board of Directors of the
Rahway Community Action
Organization.

"Some areas of the First
Ward have become small
downtown districts, with
many commercial opera-
tions mixed in with residen-
tial property," said Cok-

Thi b i dThis brings down
homeowner property value.
If our residential areas must
bemthis type of commercial
environment, our streets

be cleaned more than
once a week.

"I aba want to make tare
that our City government
develop* a written hiring
plan tar intarimg that
minorities and local are*

and educational oppor-
tunities arc made available
for our youth. I will work
"with area churches, com-
munity centers and organ-
izations to establish an ongo-
ing tutorial and recreational
program, which would in-
clude Municipal Drug Al-
liance funding. And I will
make sure that the ad-
ministration and other offi-
cials give the Concerned
Citizens a major role in
making V̂fc<'t<jfm< about the
garbage incinerator which is
UDoer oomtv̂ î tt̂ m to tvao*
way."

James Young is the
Democratic organization-
eanc&DaDc tie u emokô B̂d
by Preston Ttnckmg Com-
pany, Jersey City, at a
federal COL dritcr. Young
is a iHTHibcf and UIIIIBC of
the Seomd Baptist Church
mRahwayandasiatermthe
Male Chorus and Inapira-
tianal Choir. He aha

the organization of the Fast
Ward. Young also is a mem-
ber of MOAB 70 Prince
HalL

"I win work to miiinrmn
services in the community,"
noted Young. "We have to
watch out for drugs by
cooperating with the Police
Department. I also win work
to increase services to senior
citizens. We need our streets
repaved; some of them are in
bad shape. We have to work
for a better quality of Gfe for

le in the First Ward,
is not the promised

land; we have to fct up and
work for imprcMemeatx.

"I wu\ work with the ad-
ministration. We have to

|QSiDG9SQQB

work on all constractkin
that tak* placa in

rgiy .,-1...ncnalxvu

om the Board at the JFK
OBatBr.it a of the

week together forpeace and
narmooy m this City-1 was
and am against the in-
cinerator, bot once ifs here,
tunway pnym iimnu a s
the first shot at job*.
EcoaoBttC tnnei are bads we
hate to try to get people

[jobs."
AH other Ward aoatt are

ithe

a brief look at candidates-
Paul M. Setr»nka -

Second Ward: A graduate
of Kcan College with a BS.
in Management Science,
Sefranka is employed with
MAC Products Inc, Kcarny,
as a sales rnginr^ He cur-
rently serves on the Rahway
Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment and as a commissioner
on the New Jersey Vietnam
Veterans' Memorial Com-
mission. He serves as chair
of the Veterans" sub-com-
mittee as well as on the

and Memorial
Names sub-committees.
Sefraaka is a veteran of the
Vietnam War, and has been
awarded the Combat
Isfaatryman't Badge, the
Ah- Medal, the Army Com-
aendatioa Medal the Viet-
nam Sewios Medal aad the
Vietnam Campaka MedaL

"The reaaoas rar my caa-
didacy for Second Ward
Council seatCouncil teat ^
said fafr-fc«- t t U i m

party labels. Accordingly,
the Council representative
must be sensitive to the
needs of all the citizens,
regardless of their political
lr-*mr»g< An effective Coun-
cil representative must be
able to create a coaHdon of
an concerns for the benefit
of the Second Ward and to
the City at large. As a mem-
ber of the Rah\ray Zoning
Board of Adjustment as aril
as in serving on the New Jer-
sey Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Commission, 1
""•"£"'•"* the need for this
cooperation aad believe 1
am in a utuouc position to
provide it."

• Rick Proctor-Third
Ward: Former four-term
Board of Education member
Proctor holds a B-A. degree
in Psychology from Wash-
ington & Lee University,
Virginia. He has 19 yean of
experience in municipal

"The City and people of
Rahway will be facing
ac«eral critical tsues in the
near future, nsnes Chat will m
the long-term affect each of
our lives and how o n
hometown wffl approach the
jes t 2000," said Proctor.
•Among these *r* the
renewal of the *

the construction »™̂  opera-
tion of the resource recovery
facility, and — perhaps most
important — ct-»litTi /»«*> f̂ TT**
while mumnttning needed
municipal service* In the
Third Ward, I believe the
City- is obfigated to dean aad
maintain the Orchard Street
brook in order to protect the
Lives and property of our
residents. Our parks and
playgrounds should be
rehabilitated to provide
children and adults with safe
and attractive recreational

di. "Wei

Commission
Chamber of
Rahway Local
Board, Rahway
Board aad a.
Liaison to the lUaatay
Housing Anthority-

-Mygoakareeo
taxes and to promt
responsibility in

image
by aapronas city n
and by rentalixinj the
Repobfton Party-"

supported better
job opportunities^ tax

* g
p g a a d A e
rjon of the do
ness datrict. Wafle the Cfcy
has made f i h i
these areas daring n»
t l f e l h

| • Chester Hatmes-
' Fourth Wmnfc Hohnescar-
I rentW serves as the Fosxth
Ward rcpresentatne andisa
27-ycar«eteras of Rakway*s
Police Department. He is
President of Holmes
Security and Investigations,
Rahway. Holme* is a Life :
Member of the NAACP,
President of the Fourth
Ward Democratic Cab aad
currently serves as.
Treasurer of the Uaioa
County Utilities

Hekempk)9«da»
Darecrorfota'

•IbaBnath*
thpl

• As Foarth Ward Comt-
cOmanror the past »•»
years, I haw * • • * " • ? *

a* fiaat
m
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Be WORLD
ACCORDING TO

Mary Chambers
Where Are You Now?

I was searching for a word in the Goethe to Haw
volume (#13) of my 1953 set of The Encyclopedia
Americana, purchased at auction a few years ago, when I
came across it...

No, not the word I was looking for. I never did find it
What I came across was the Bttle slip of paper on which
was printed these words: This book inspected by Mary
Chambers.

How often hue we seen these little inscriptions con-
tained in niches of things we've purchased perhaps tucked
deep within a new wallet, or stuck in the pocket of a new
shirt? How many of us have wondered about the life of this
ofacurfi indjvidiial whose only mark on avilizatian may be

Who among us has ever paused to visualize this
drudge, this solitary speck of protoplasm on this ever-spin-
ningbhie-aad-brown sphere, itself a mere speck among the
tnanifwte of hcdcaly bodirt racing through eternity in

Dear Ms. Chambers, if you are still with us and hap-

fw^ n v u t I sccxfe&tslly aiscowcrcu you, piffnyff fofgivc
methaiKfle «p~—V»«*» inspired by the finding of your
"cafliflfcard."

I picture 500 at having been a petite and lovely, bat
lonely and tcatfancntif tool when yoo inserted yoat poigr

bkik^yvobsnxtt*r*jb*ck'ml95X

Director Named
The Rahway YMCA has

announced the appointment
of Rich Heddy as Program
Director.

Heddy, who will be in-
volved in several program]
areas, is committed to youth
and family ('evelopment. Ac
the Y he will oversee
aquatics, day camp and
family-oriented programs.

Heddy, who currently
lives in Brick, was Youth
Director, for the Shore Area
YMCA. Besides directing
camp there, he was director
ol the after-school child care
program.

nttbkikxmiwrt^mmyvobsnxtt*r*jb*ck'm5X
IbefiewByoo attnod at worictt the pohHshmg house

ipecoott fQttDtt&> I befieve that at the end of the day yoo
l^abwto»ithm«fewblocfaof joorwiIk-ijpfUtma
rather orcac^ yet * t tf'Ul part of town, prepared a sparse
repast of faenouie beef and tome leftover vegetables
and, a t o m , settled into a comfortable staffed chair
that Aad.pethafM aces better days.

I aw yon taming om the radio, the warm glow of its
tabes apofHtjiling the aoaotonoss pattern of the
waflpapet behind £. TV vat yet to come, bat, for now,

a teaDOQg Dacagroond of soft DDUC, you were con*
BBC- ̂  nit IVIT in a conBDDc uuvu* vicanoosiy ex*

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

GRAFFITI OUTBREAK SCARS DOWNTOWN
Graffiti hasrccently defaced many buildings in Railway's Central Business District,

and police and Chamber of Commerce are working together to help catch culprits. M
yet, no arrests have been made. Chamber Vice President Bob Markey stated that his or-
ganization is very concerned about this problem, as graffiti hurts downtown's image and
perccpt.on of Rahway m general. Det Paul Meo has advised anyone with information
on this problem to call Rahway Police Tips line, 388-1553. Information will be kept in
confidence, and callers may remain anonymous.

Bkh Heddy

A graduate of Trenton
State College, he is working
towards a Master's in Health
A fr

Imtfce bte 1941k, I had year equivalent job in a radio
factory O B the bacfc of cadi radio that patted afl tests, Td

h/fateweg'Uiat Bttic-ndiomhtiMi> the r iwmniei 't home.
•w>^ M « H H H I W joor Ottle racfio by any c? *aoce

as-EsaecsoB^ afid end you ever oappco to look ID back of it
aad pctkapt fiad a tag bearing the ixntials "NN"?

ffjotd&l k neaas we^c net - in about tike only way
product iBSpecton (or fofmef product inspectors) Eke us
ace csGrattty to meet

oe say belatedly, "Pleased to have made
, Mary Chambers. May life by now have
asy siaQfiBe pfleasureav as it oas ise*

St Mary's Offers
Summer School Now

3t Mary's School. Rah-
wif, it currently tikiag
rcffiSTravTftoif rOT s o s n t e rrcffiSTravTftoif r

AA area ilinlciifi reqmr
bntSonflBerScfaooC or those
who seed to build their
skills, are welcomed to
register. Chases wffl be held
dKray Che aonth_of July,

y u r h T dBconday urongh Tnmday^
Wjr 6ito 30, with no dasses
onFndayi

. Math, Ea&sh
& Skflis, Read-

nFn
This

mj and Stndy Skffls/Thmk-
ing Skfl!s will be offered to
students in Grades 1 through
7. AD teachers are certified
and currently on St. Mary's
faculty.

Class sac win be Emired,
so early registration is re-
quested. A fee of SO per
course wiD be charged for
Pswhionen of St. Mary's.
The non-parishioner fee is
J120 per course.

For more information,
cau382-Otttl.

YMCA Executive Direc-
tor Sally Hogan said, "We
are fortunate to have Rich,
as he win be a great asset to
the YMCA. He is committed
to the values and mission the
Y represents."

Heddy said one of the
reasons he chose to work at
Rahway was "I am looking
for a career in the YMCA,
and this Y offers me an op-
portunity to be involved in
planning new and varied
DFQffP&ms a s t o e i* oo?^ ti ̂  m̂ T
to grow and serve Rahway.
The people inRahway and at
the Y have been friendly,
and it is a great place to be."

Heddy is in the process of
setting up the summer
program and looking for
counselors and lifeguards.
He came just in. time to be
immersed in work.

People are encouraged to
come and meet the new
Program Director by stop-
ping by the Y or calling 388-
0057.

Summer program infor-
mation win be available soon
at the lobby desk.

Police Probing
Four Break-Ins
Police are investigating

four burglaries which oc-
curred May 20 and 21 in the
700 to 900 block of W. Lake
Avenue, Cornell Street and
the 300 block of Central
Avenue between noon and 3

TOP: NJ Bell, W. Milton and Esterbrook Avenues.
MIDDLE: Academy of Music, Elm Avenue and Irving
BOTTOM: Apple Pie Restaurant, Irving Street

Street.

p.m.
According to police, all

the burglaries have some
similarities. Taken from
these burglaries were jewel-
ry, cash and- in one case - a
handgun, police said.

Reported as being seen
leaving one of the burglaries
on May 21 was a Hispanic
male, about 5 feet 8 inches
tall, with a thin build and a
moustache, wearing blue
leans and a blue T-shirt.

Anyone with information
regarding this individual or
the burglaries is asked to call
the Rahway Police Detective
Bureau at 388-5600 or the
TIPS Line, 388-1553.

Residents are asked to
keep a watch in their neigh-
borhood for anyone acting
suspiciously, especially if a
neighbor is known to be on
vacation or at work, and to
call police if there's any
suspicious activity.

Meeting
Changed

The second regular Meet-
ing of the Clark Board of
Education for June has been
changed to June 22.

The meeting will begin at
7-30 p jn , and will be held as
scheduled in the Ad-
ministration Building,
Schindler Road.

Rahway Pre-Schoof
Registration Set

Any Rahway children who
will he fourycars of age on or
before Oct. 1, 1992, are
eligible for the Rahway
Public Schools Prc-School
Program. '

Registration for Prc-
School will continue through
Friday, June 12, 1992. No

other registrations v™, ̂
accepted until SeptenkT'
Kindergarten registrjS;
will continue through s £ '
tember for children Wool*"
be five years old on or heft!i
Oct. 1, 1992. Registrat2:

will be accepted at yonrlo3;

elementary school. ^ ^

RAHWAY ...A Progressive Hometown!
MINT CONDITION! $112 ,000

• YES. GREAT LOCATION Near Madison School!
• WONDERFUL PRICE!
. 3 BEDROOM HOME. ENCLOSED PORCH. FULL

BASEMENT
> HONEYMOON STYLE!
i Owner Ready-to-Go! M Taxes: $2822 _

381-3104
781 VL Grand Avenue

Rshwsy
REALTOR®

WANTED!
Information on an accident

at the intersection of St.
Georges Ave. and Linden
Ave. CRoss St.) on Friday.
March 13 at approximately 6
p-m.

Please call (201) 731-21S9.
Kindly leave message.

Reward promised!

Hickson
Trained

AnnyNationalGuardPvt.
Seas Hickson has com-
pleted basic training at Fort

During the training, sro-
denttrecf i w J t identtrecf iw.Juutiuaiunm

drill and ceremonies.

weapons, map reading, tac-
tics, military courtesy,
mujtary justice, first aid, and
Army history and traditions.

Hickson is the son of Har-
vey O. and Linda M. Hkk-
son of Main Street, Rahway.

GENERAL OENTETRY

SAME DAY
E-M-E-R-G-E-N-C-Y
TREATMENT
Wiacapt mo> Union « k s t n m
Ptaa tor U or part* paymn

OPEN 7 DAYS

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

DENTAL ANXIETY?
Cowardly Lions Our Specialty!

NUTRITIONAL DENTISTRY

Dr. G. Schneider, D.D.S.
929 N. Wood Ave., Linden

(908) 486-7362 or
(908) GUMS-DOC

SAVE $ 8 3 .
To tntnduu utm pStets

toourofficr*
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Complete D a t a
E

$32
I Lw'. 2U"

creDon
• Necessary X-Ray
• Cleanng S Pofchmg
• Flionde Treamerc

(W to age 16)
• Complete Consutatwi

mtui won si

itwtM Man tnjemn btglhi m ota« la tic*
nsL Tluc, BUT b« » loa&aul clmg, tor oai«

cnwanitpiliKiiicguMLDnoftcf OMindnKUdB UJM
I

Ttiomas M. Ploskonka
C.PJL. RA.

A Total Service CJU. Firm
Individual • Corporation

Partnership • Estates • Trusts
TAXPUWIWG ~

BUSINESS PUNS
FINANCIAL suraiarrs

EVALUATION Of BUSINESS
MERGERS ANO ACQUISITIONS

IN-HOUSE COMPUTER

283-0114
1149 GREEN STREET, ISEUN

BUY CARPETS
MILL DIRECT

SAVE%50%!
Why pay inflated store prices? Call
us toll free for information. We seO
directly to builders and home-
owners.
It's fast and easy! Carpet can be
ready lor delivery 4 installation in
lOdays

Hansel's Carpets
501 Central Ave., Westfield

FR£E ESTIMATES
• COMPARISON SHOPPING

ENCOURAGED
• NO PRESSURE!
« NO OBLIGATION!

1-800-427-9942
JErm»10% OFFwrrHTHBAD. £,
1 S p t d H t R d d » E

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

TIRED OF BEING TURNED
DOWN FOR CREDIT?
— CORRECT IT —

K.L.E.
CONSUMER CREDIT SERVICES

1-800-244-5556

Free Consultation
Mortgages & Loans

Available
ttgTJRffiCaraUMER
CREDIT CONSULTANTS

Carnival

May 27 thru 30

BREAKTHROUI
FOR RECYCLING
AND MULCHING
SNAPPER'S revolutionary,
2 x 2 Split Lever-BUK*
design, cuts and recurs
grass clippings so fine
your lawn looks like,
you bagged. The ultra fine
clippings feed your lawn.

HOLY FAMILY
PARISH

on the K of C Grounds
High Street, Carteret

** Super 50/50 **
ADULT/KIDDIE RIDES • FOOD

DAILY 50/50 DRAWING
and LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Wednesday/Thursday 6-10 p.in.
Friday 6-11p.m.

Saturday Noon-11 p.m.

SNAPPER
mcMcnsanai

199

SHAPPER mowers are
bun to high sandaros ana

backed by tne best guarantee m
me business You provide usual

maintenance, wt fix it FREE
tor 2 years, no questions
**kad. See dealer lor
complete details.

Full two year warranty.

* " * SNAP-cwEorr AS LOW AS

$ocoo
95

25 PERUONTH

QOUOSTV

5 ho mulcning mower stnwn

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS
UNTIL OCTOBER 1«t

| Requires lCrS down payment
I Interest tree plan available

Mate an eaucated deoskm.
Se» your SNAPPCH dealer-

EQUIPMENT

Wood Running
For Sheriff

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Daniel Wood of EUza-
th, a Lieutenant in the

otft PoGce Department, h.
•W in th D i

pt , h.
* in the Democratic

primary election for Union
County Sheriff on Mayor
Thomas Dunn's ticket.

Wood, raised in Eliz-
"rcth, is a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High
Scaool He was awarded a
B**e!or of Arts Degree in
Public Administration and
Criminal Justice magna cum
Unde from. Kean College,
and has an Associate degree
in Criminal Justice from
Union County College.

Wood enlisted in the US.
Army and served 37 months

. on active duty, 14 months of
them in Vietnam. He was
•warded the Distinguished
Service Cross, Silver Star,
two Purple Hearts, five
Army Commendation
Medals with the "V" device
and the Combat Infantry
Badge. . y

Wood was appointed to
the Elizabeth Police Depart-
ment in 1977. Hcservcd in
the Patrol Division and
received numerous com-
mendations, for valor. He
was promoted to Sergeant
on March 24, 1983. Dan
developed the Special
Weapons and Tactics Team
(SWAT) and received spe-
cialized training with the
Philadelphia Police Depart-
ment He was promoted to
the rank of Lieutenant on
January i, 1988.

Wood is a member of th<»
American Legion, Disabled
American Veterans, Eliza-
beth Policeman Benevolent
Association, Elizabeth
Police Superiors Organiza-
tion,' Knights of Columbus,
Military Order of the Purple
Heart, National Society of
the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Union
County Emerald Society.

He was a member of the
Elizabeth Honor Guard,
which is composed of 12
pnKr^nniii and 12 firemen,
chartered by the Elizabeth
City Council in 1935 to
providca military escort for
any veteran who dies in
Elizabeth. The Guard also
participates in all patriotic
events that are city-spon-
sored.

Wood has been State
Chairman of the National
Forget-Me-Not Association
for POW-MIAs in "New Jer-
sey since 1987. This is a non-

profit, volunteer organiza-
tion dedicated to resolving
fhp nricrtn^y nf war icon*
with over 900 active mem-
bers.

Debt Control Aim Of Bill

Daniel Wood

As Sheriff, Wood said he
would "accept the respon-
sibility of management of the
Union County JaiL The Jail
has been plagued by
numerous and serious
problems over the years, and
I would work with the cor-
rections officers and try to
improve the low morale that
currently exists."

Legislation sponsored by
Assemblyman Richard H.
-Bagger,-R-32rthat would es-
tablish a review panel to cur-
tail the growing bond indeb-
tedness, of New Jersey has
been approved by the
General Assembly in Tren-
ton.

The bill, A^1199, would
create the New Jersey Bond
Review Board, a 12-member
board which would review
new state government bonds
and reject or approve their
issuance.

Bagger said the legislation
is in response to the spiraling
level of debt the state has in-
curred as the Florio Ad-
ministration has borrowed
money to help balance the
state budget.

"The level of general
obligation bonds and state-
level authority bonds issued
has increased alarmingly
over the last two years," Bag-
ger said. "In 1990, 46 bond
sales were made at a total
price of just $13 billion.
Only one year later, the
Florio Administration is-
sued 75 bonds trailing $63
billion in debt."

Bagger said that central
review and control of New
Jersey's bonded indebted-
ness "has become a primary
concern, especially in these
times of increasing govern-
ment responsibilities and
chnnlrincT state revenues.

"The trend toward in-
creased state government
financing of public projects

Hospital Benefit
Golf Tournament

The Kiwanis Club of Rah-
way will sponsor its Ninth
Annual Golf Tournament to
benefit Rahway Hospital on
Monday, June 1, at Colonia
Country Club.

Kirk Tice, President of the
Kiwanis Club, said the pre-
vious eight tournaments
raised.in excess ot $85,000
for-the Hospital Co-chair-
men for this event are C.
Vigilante and Sal Prezioso.

The fee for the day is $175
per person, and includes 18
holes -of golf, electric cart
rental, buffet lunch, cocktail
hour and dinner.

Prizes will be awarded to
contest winners throughout
the Tournament. In addi-
tion, the lucky golfer who

scores a hole-in-one on the
par three 6th hole win take
home a $10,000 prize: a hole-
in-one on the par three 13th
hole nets a 1992 Ford
automobile donated by Bell
Ford of Colonia. •

To register, and for infor-
mation about available spon-
sorships, call 574-1200 or
499-6135.

I CONTACT*
T We Care,Inc.
908-232-2880

WORLDS LOWEST PRICESJ
Wa are Owttockad and Mutt

Claan Out Our Inventory!

NOT Soft* Httatafc Bui * Motor
P*doo« AS LOW U $1,157.00

Forte 5MP $599.00

908-636-6400

Free Installation On Select Models
" VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR D£TA!LS

ACCESSORIES NOT NCUIDED

17 tt. K Y WEST COTTER CONSOLE
•AH I tecwr uuUMrd t T n i K
AS LOW A3 t«.9S«.OO pktf t n

O

10 CONVERY BLVD.. HIGHWAY 35 • W00DBRIDGE. NJ

Coacfj anb jfour
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

Original "Bibby " Owners

24 NORTH AVE. EAST, CRANFORD
Luncheon Specials
TUESDAY —
Hungarian Goulash 5 .2o
Pot Roast w/Potato Pancakes 5 .75
Chicken Ala King 4 .50
WEDNESDAY ——.
Fresh Ham 4 .95
Stuffed Peppers 4.25
THURSDAY-
Corned Beef 6 .50
Baked Pork Chop 2' thick 4 .50
FRIDAY
Gartwneat Cutlet 5.95

4.50
SATURDAY—
Veal & Peppers 5 .50
Stuffed Cabbage 4 .50
SUMMER TREAT...

Fruit Platter w/Sherbet 6 .95
ROAST LOIN OF PORK — FR1., SAT.. SUN.

Catering For All Your Needs!
CWLDrPrS MENU AVAILABLE § H |

CALL ...276-4765 a

TUESDAY

FAMILY
DAY . . . 990
WEBHCSOA.Y

PRIME RIB
N I G H T . . . $995
THUfSMY

CORNEOBEEF
* CABBAGE

( P k i

EARLY BIRO
StttarCnm

S J 5 3lm.toS«.J-5:3uB
Sun Moan to jpm

mcunt
cowintuncH

and infrastructure funded by
an overreliance on uncertain
•future revenue-
tinues to grow without any
coordinated overview or
control between the
numerous governmental is-
suers," he stated.

The Board, composed of
members of the
Legislature's Joint Budget
Oversight Committee, Com-
missioners of various state
departments and the Chair-
man of the New Jersey Com-
mission on Capital Budget-
ing and Planning would be
required to review each
bond issue to determine if
the project being bonded
would possess a useful life at
least equal to the longest
obligation to be issned. The
Board also would be re-
quired to detail any operat-
ing expenses.

The establishment of the
New Jersey Bond Review
Board-would serve to insure
that state government bonds
arc issued in a fiscally pru-
dent manner," Bagger con-
cluded. The bill, passed by a
vote of 55-19, now heads to
the State Senate for con-
sideration.

•YOUR
ATTENTION
PLEASE

Classified, ^?~
Classtfed Display,
or Singles Ad, they.
automatically run in all
our publications

• The Atom Tabloid
• The Railway News

Record
• The Clark Patriot
« The Perth Am boy

Gazette

CALL NOW

574-1200

P. Roy Vagelos

NJIT Awards
Vagelos Degree

Dr. P. Roy Vagelos,
Merck & Co. Inc. Chairman
and CEO, is among six
prominent individuals to
receive honorary degrees
during New Jersey Institulc
of Technology's 78th Com-
mencement last week at the
Garden State Arts Center,
HolmdcL

The public technological
university bestowed degrees
on 338 undergraduate stu-
dents, 257 graduate students
and 10 doctoral candidates,
605 in total NJITs Class of
1992 totals U348, wiLh the
addition of October and
January graduates.

Vagelos has steered
Merck to superstardom,
both in the pharmaceutical
industry and in the canyons
of Wall Street. Today, under
his stewardship, Merck is the
"most admired corporation"
in the U.S., an accolade con-
firmed by Fortune magazine
for the past six years.

One of the few scientists
to head a major drug com-
pany, Vit̂  irtr̂ p̂ c-T and pas-
sion for knowledge are the
compelling force behind
Merck's research and
development activities.
Scholarly and articulate, he
has inspired Merck re-
searchers to develop drugs
and vaccines that have
changed the course of dis-
ease and, in so doing, im-

proved the lives of millions
of people. Dedicated to a
long-term business strategy,
he exemplifies a blend of ex-
traordinary scientific and
managerial skills.

Vagelos was elected
President and Chief Execu-

ffiu.i uf Mei ok in July"
1985, and Chairman of the
Board in April 1986. Prior to
joining Merck in 1975, he.
was Chairman of the
Department of Biological
Chemistry of the School of
Medicine at Washington
University, St. Louis, MO.
The author of more than 100
scientific papers, Vagelos
received the Enzyme
Chemistry Award of the
American Chemistry Society
in 1967. He is a member of

_lhe National Academy of
Sciences and the American
Academy of Arts and Scien-
ces.

He is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania
and Columbia University
College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and the recipient,
of eight honorary degrees -
the latest being the honorary
Doctor of Science degree
conferred by NJTT.

A New Jersey native,
Vagelos resides in Wat-
ch ung.

Alaska Cruise
New Beginning-New

Belonging is sponsoring an
Alaska Cruise Vacation on
J uly 19-26. The group will be
sailing from Vancouver,
Pa^arTa up fh i - fgTTXin< TJJ.
side Passage. There will be
time ashore to ̂ ii*lf*r̂  and
enjoy the great beauty of
Alaska. While being spon-
sored by a group of i tp-
arated, divorced and
widowed, this cruise is open
to everyone. The nrMM fea-
ture of trying to match a
roommate for those travel-
ing alone will be offered,
since afmmmr»Hafinn< are
double occupancy. The
price starts at Sl,4g3 which is
a group rate.

For more information,
call 382-3108.

Immediate and family
Medical Care

NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Affordable
Health Care

Open Every Day • 8am to 10pm

(908) 925-CARE
• LACERATIONS

• SPRAINS / STRAINS
• FEVERS
• COLDS / COUGHS

• IMMUNIZATIONS
• BURNS / RASHES
• PHYSICALS
• X-RAYS & LAB

328 W. St. Georges Ave.
Linden, NJ.

KtEDlCARS
ard SLUE SHIELD

Accepted

• • * • • • * • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • •

•
it

*
*

RE-ELECT S H E R I F F

RALPH
FROEHLICH
BOORSBD »r UMf OFOWaEKT M LM0M

Gradual Kan Cataae & Nort!ii«swn W f c Instate
Piadnt M H Jeaw 9wnfl tasoamn S M S199S.
FooiBfV!P. BabanRO.SuponrOttaaAssoaasx
35 Yfexcs Lav Efltacsfnent x̂psnence and Former
Pmsdant of M u m . H Mw^ers »w«viBnn.

• FOR UMOBtSHEMFF WtE TNE FROBUJCH ENFORCEmiT TEAM

OH TUSL JUNE 2>d VOTE DEMOCRATIC VOTE ROW " L

THURSDAY, MAY 28.1992 ...-PXGB3

Attention
Rahway Citizens:

The Kennedy Democrats and their allies are
trying to take over the Republican Party for
Democrat Mayor Kennedy in the Jane 2nd
Primary Elections so that Kennedy will hare a
rubber stamp council no matter who wins the
General Elections. Consider the following:

• Kennedy has given us the highest tax gap with
Westfield in history. We pay much more in municipal
purposes property taxes than Westfield than ever
before. The gross tax gap is now $113 mfliionJ

• Kennedy with the help of his aDy, Esposito, has taken —
out a loan of $7.2 million to cover up the biggest tax in- ;
crease in Rahway history. Rahway taxpayers, will have
to. pay $12 million in property taxes for tbjs-toan—
most of it after both men leave office. •

' • Kennedy and Esposito accepted a meager&ost com- •
munity agreement with the Utilities Authority. This '
Kennedy-Esposito sett-out giyes Rahway arkast$15 .j.
million a year LESS than Rahway shoold be getting. ' •
They did it to enable Angelo Bdnanno to be re-
elected as the Authority Chairman. This wa*fio pay „
back Bonaimo and Democrat SftTratorLesTrafr,
Bonanno's friend, fbrtielpmg Kennedy get elected.

• Esposito sold himself to Kennedy for five4nmdreddat-
l d i d^ y g %
nedy pake inroads into the ReprihBcarr Party.' _

• Kennedy and Esposito have tnrned over contrcd of the
citv to outsiders and outside political ii|

THESE ABOVE POLICIES MUST BE
REJECTED BY VOTING FOR THE UNE A

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

The Line A Republican
Candidates Wffl:—••"•••—

(1) Cut city purposes taxes if the^ gain con-
trol by eliminating unnecessary .polftioal. patronage'
jobs" eliminating unnecessary compensation, and
using resource recovery money for tax relief;

(2) Improve our environment;

(3) Keep the Republican Party free of
Democrat Control; ;

(4) Put an end to broken promises in :
Railway City government;

(5) Fight for a better host community
agreement;

(6) Put an end to out-of-town infhieiices.

Vote for the Line A Council candidate -
in your ward:

Bob • Cotton

VESEY WEBER
First Ward Fourth !#anl

Frank \ ; . . Jeft

JANUSZ COHEN
Second Ward . . . Fifth Ward

^ Bill J i n

WNUCK FULCO
Third Wartl ^ /

"Regular of EMD>1
^ ^ ^ * ^aa*wsMW^aa^aM* ^

Vote for President George I
Line A team all the

President
Member of the ^

.^vr-gM.*.
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To* Raima* i a w Racord and Ctort Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best
interests of their respacBwcommunales.lt Is the endeavor of these publications to
present the news ki a sound and sane manner maintaininathe rights of all by accurate
tactual statement and measured reasonable opinion. The opinions expressed in
editorial columns are those o* the authors ot the columns or those quoted In them and
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IJtHTiRS^othe^DITfiR

While this paper welcomes letters to the editor and the
opportunity to publish them as a reader's forum, some cor-
nspondents abuse the privilege of publication by writing
lengthy treatises, often in the natwt of public debates with
specific individuals. The editor reserves the rigfit to (1)
abridge lengthy letters to fit available space and (2) screen
and omit those that are deemedpatently affensa*.

Abilities Expo '92
Dear Editor.

The Easter Sea] Society of New Jersey saves nearly
2JXB persons with disabilities daily. We are cnrrentJy oc-
tpoasonag AbiEtiei P*T»" "92, the largest public show in
the coantxy of products and services j***ig^*" to improve
the EfestyJe at the disabled. May 29 through 31, at Raritan
Getter Eqx> HaB, Edison.

AbSties Expo "92 is a unique opportunity far the dis-
abled s New Jersey, asd tbeii carcgiYcrSt to see and con*
pare the latest in state-of-the-art whcelchaics, vans* c m -
paler adapcivfe-dencei,, recreation equipment and toys.
The Expo gives people a chance to view all these devices
•a a single location.

We urge people with dHahiBriri to attend. More io-
(onmatiaD is avaSahfe from the Easter Seal Society at 247-
8353arl-800-*»0rj27.

BBTyA-Bacutda
Sealer Vteftrtfafent

Easter Seal Soctey of
Nev Jersey

Conflicting Times
To the Editor

Itoendy a handful o/ Union County "residents have
grtfiairi'l why I did not attend a T"»d Poisoning Fonnn
that was held in Rahway on May 13.

I «cm a letter, dated April 28,1992 to Ranway Super-
intendent of Schoob Dr. Anthony d r a m a , »n»i»""'mtw
t M tt f t l i f t h h

Community
alendar

1 and Tun For 4s

CLARK
MONDAY, JUNE 1 - Township Council executive
riw^ 8 p " , Brewer Municipal Bldg.
TUESDAY, JUNE 2 - "Tot Time"

and Ss.- 1 & 1:45 pjn , pubEc Ebrary.
— Kwanb d u b of Clark meeting, &30 pjn. Ramada

Inn. —
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 — "Fun For 4s and Ss" and

T o t Tune," 1030 & 1130 ajn, public Ebrary.
— Self-help support group for anxiety disorders, 7 JO

a m , Clark Alliance Church.
THURSDAY, JUNE 4 - Outterers Anonymous, sup-

port group-to help overcame burden of years of collecting,
lffc30 ajn, Osceola Presbyterian Church.

— Rotary Club of dark meeting, 12:15 p JJL, Ramada
Inn.

RAHWAY
MONDAY, JUNE 1 — Retired Men's Club meeting,

1 pjn, Sr. Citizen's Ctr.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 - Golden Age Club meet-

ing, 12J5 p " , Sr. Citizen's Ctr.
— KwanU d u b of Rahway merging. 12:15 pjn ,

Colombian dub .— City Council pre-meeting conference, 730
City HalL

— Parking Authority meeting, 7-.30 pjn, 18 Poplar SL
THURSDAY, JUNE 4 - Bereavement group for

emotional support to those who recently lost a spouse, 130
pjn, Rahway Hospital.

UCC Budget
An appropriation of

$9,770,480 for operations of
Jnion County College is

1992-93 was voted last week
by the UCC Board of School
Estimate at a meeting at the
County Administration

g nthonys
BKBthly meeting would be held on the same day and at the
sane tineas this Conns, »wfci«g it imm^«.ihi» tp mend.

Copies of this letter were went to PTO President Rose
MaSgan, the Rahway Board of P . w . f L ~ an Union
County UtiEties Authority CrmmiunirLs. the UCUA
District Recycfing Coordinator and the UCUA Enxotne
Director, I have also fontjuJeU a copy of this letter to
UiraCoon£yFrad>cacWChairnmLo«risSantagaca.

This letter clearly shows that neither I, nor a repre-
sentative of the UCUA, would be attending this fonnn.

AdJta
T'alira Tnwnt-j T'tlTlthi lafawHj

No Kennedy Backer
To the Editor

As ***h*» iî *ti of the Union County T ltiliri»»« Anyjinrirv
I have made every attempt to serve the needs of the people
of Union County honestly and to the best of my abffity. In
doing so, I have carefully avoided involving my office or the
Authi^mChspoBttaotfrimmnmfies served by UCUA.

As s result, I Bsvc DOC c^mntf ntrrj oo toy .CMPPAMBP
rhetoric However, I was so tntfin whed by the totally take
and crudely hwnlfmg way my name was used in a piece of
bcratorc titled "Fulcomer Report," which was recently
juOed to the citizem of Rahway, chat I feel obnged to set
the tccoid straight.

In lenutiug to Rahway Mayor James Kennedy, the
brochure states that I was his fi**y^"*al backer anabso-
late falsehood. For che record, I would Eke the people of
Rahwar to know that I never even net Mayor Kennedy
anal after he had became Mayor, and that I have never
fives him one red cent for his political r»mp»'«m€ or for
anything else.

A peat many outrageous statements a n made m the
heat of poGtical battle — usually che more outrafeoos the
m>ca* at (as in thai case), the more irtesnomihk. the can-
dUatc However, rd Bke che aothors of the so-called Fal-
coaKr Report to know chat if the* ever again aae my name
Marfrina pabac statement. I win not hesitate to take ap-
pfopnate legal

Uatoa CaaaMy OUBUes Aatfcoriry

and D e c . 31, 1992, and
S5,090£34 between Jan. 1
and June 30, 1993. As a
result, the impact of the 1992
Union County bwigrf is an

crease of S22CUXXL
Dr. Thomas H. Brown,

UCC President, reported
t h cn '

Rose On Duty
i l a Safe E. Rons

l » a n M far day at K »

operatioas
•aaagticat
tttb* MM of
OB of EM At-

I* ha

Quit Smoking
Group Clinic

Do you want to quit smok-
ing but find that you cant do

on your own?
Teen join the nationally-

e s t ed Freedom From
iking cessation program

The Board voted to
provide $4^89,626 of the ap-

betweeji July 1

being offered by the Ameri-
can Lung Association of
New Jersey ( T h e Christmas
Seal People") at Choice
Health Care, 2414 Morris
Ave-, Union, at 7 JO pjn. on
Tuesday, June 2.

Using behavior modinca-
Ciofl trrhniqnr\ this com-
prehensive program focas
on the various aspects of

additional revenues of
$15^71351 from tuition and

s, 96^607,000 m state aid
and $423,500 tram other
sources, towards an overall
budget of $32472^31.

Brown said the College's
1992-93 budget anticipates

ring 24/100 student! in all
categories on aQ campuses,
the icopening of Che Ptain-
field Campus, c nrentry un-
dergoing renovations, the
full operation of the new

closing of the Scotch Plains

The College's 1992-93
budget. Brown reported,
provides for conrtnrting SO
programs leading to a de-
gree, certificate or ifiplfwa
on the Cranford, FErahrfh
and Plainfield Campuses,
and for a wide variety of con-

munity service offerings
serving about 10,000 stu

Brown pointed out that
the budget provides for a
hiD-time equivalent enroO-
ment of 6,781, a tuition m-

from $50 to $55 per
credk_hoorforUtrionCoan-
ty rcajdents, a one-percent
redvetioa in state asd and
faadaagaB negotiated salary

The Board of School E»-
M.ctpt*

199293
pp p

talapproprfation in 1992-93
of ^ 7 , 4 5 0 .

KJTfc Hal 24 BWT
NMCOTIC aWONaUTKNi N0TUK

Death For Dealers
In Franks Measure

The General Assembly
has approved a measure
sponsored by Assemblyman
Bob Franks, R-22, which
would *****nrl eligibility for
the death penalty to con-
victed leaders of drug traf-
ficking networks as well as
those who commit murder
during tn* commission of a
drug-related crime.

Franks pointed to the
thousands of drug-related
crimes that occur annually in
the Northeast as proof that
current sanctions are not
deterring criminals.

"We are dealing with
people to whom the lives of
children and innocent
families mean very little,"
Franks said. "Under present
law, the narcotics trade has
become an extremely
speculative business. In the
eyes of drug kingpins, the ad-
vantages of using violence as
a business tool simply out-
weigh the potential risks. We
believe the certain risk of
receiving tn* death penalty
can help tip the scales the
other way."

The Assembly also passed
three other bills COIVT I »"»g
the death penalty. In one, the
current loopholes in New
Jersey" death penalty law
would be closed, clearing the
way for executions in New
Jersey. The bill, sponsored
by Assembly Speaker
Carabed "Chuck" Haytaian,
R-, would amend the State
Constitution to provide that
the death penalty is not cruel

and nfiH<iifll piinighm^tif for
defendants who purposely
or knowingly commit mur-
der. The—New—Jersey
Supreme Court has over-
turned 32 of 33 death senten-
ces sineff capital punishment
was reinstated over a decade
ago.

T h e state Supreme Court
has blocked the use of the
death penalty, denying the
will of the Legislature and
the people of this state.
These bills will insure that
the people's interests
prevail," Franks said. "If we
are going to have the death
penalty in New Jersey, it
must have strength to be ef-
fective. New Jersey's current
death penalty statute Is
flawed and ineffective, and'
these bills work to remedy
that problem."

AH four measures passed
the Assembly with comfort-
able margins, and head to
the State Senate for con-
sideration.

"While thi< legislation is
important, the death penalty
is not our only answer to the
problems we face," Franks
noted. "Clearly, there must
be a commitment by state
government to prevent
crime, by strengthening the
family, improving education
and job opportunities, and
providing affordable hous-
ing. The recent eventsin Los
Angeles have brought into
dear focus how destructive

when they remain unsolved."

Getting Government Off
The Backs Of Business

by Assemblyman Bob
Franks, R-22

The New Jersey Legisla-
ture has begun the process of
addressing what I like to
describe as New Jersey's
'Underground Govern-

Our system* of establishing
rules and regulations has

•own beyond the control of
the T *t;rL''>1"'*i beyond the
reach of the Governor, and

to the public
Every year, a network of
state officials, who answer to

the health effects of smok
ing, identifying "triggers"
which lead to picking up a
cigarette, coping strategies
for social situations, relaxa

ti-N7hniq-n̂ t_ weight con-
trol and developing a per
sooal step-by-step i
o ftchvvc and

"smoke-free" Hfestyle.
Studies show that quitting

smoking often takes several
attempts before a per-
manent g'ntnfcf̂ fi r̂ . status IS

Participating in a
cessation group A^CP helps
smokers who have unsuc-
cessfully tried Quitting on
their own.

""Quitting smoking is not
an easy process for most
people," noted Kathy Dun-
d e e , certified -Freedom
From Smoking d i n k Fa-
cilitator. "Unfortunately,
smoking often becomes such
an integral part of a person's
Efestyk that it takes a con-
centrated effort - and, in
many *-i5̂ *L a formal pi<n —
to re-learn how to Eve with-
out cigarettes. But it can be
done, and the number of
people quitting today is
proof."

fLlai-ntaining a "smoke-
frec" lifestyle, often the
more difficult part of the
i|i*f*f "*fl *̂<IM '*** s one of the

no one but themselves, im-
pose hundreds of complex,
costly and often controver-
sial regulations on our busi-
nesses, local governments
and every element of our
Eves.

Of course. I'm not saying
that all government rules are
bad. Often times, Cbev are
necessary to protect Che
hz-jilrh, safety and welfare of
our rity***** But how care-
fully government manages
its regulatory respon-
sibilities f ** shape che kind
of state we Eve in and che
quality of life we all enjoy.

State government has be-
came addicted to writing
regulations, and Che habit
gets only worse as time goes
on. S"»rf 1970, Che number
of rules and regulations n*<
increased by more than 500

BiUkins of dollars
are spent every year comply-
ing with thousands of cum-
bersome and y
burdensome state regula-

principal aspects of the
seven-session dime, which
dtJDCCB S0OKCH tO OOff DV

There is a $90 lee for the
profran, sod pte^rcfistn'
tkxi&rtxjtrircd. For more in-

call 687-9090.

This mad rule-making
rush has led to inconsistent,
overlapping and competing
regulations that impede
progress and, m many raws,
serve no legitimate public
purpose. The stacks of
paperwork and lengthy
review procedures demand-
ed under state regulatory
schemes actually hurt, not
help, the public by dis-
couraging positive activity
and drrving up the cost of
goods and services.

For yean, the Legislature
has talked about the IK*** to
rein-in the state's regulatory
bureaucracy. But now, the
time for talking is over. At no
time as the s e e d for
regulatory reform been
greater than today. Our

deep recession. Hundreds of
thousands of jobs have been
lost Every day, more busi-
nesses are closing up shop.

trviry and opportunities for
job rr*ntinn (re suffocating
under mounds of state rules
and regulations. The time
has come tor che Legislature
to tace this problem head-on
and Eft this formidable bar-
rier to growth and
prosperity.

The thousands of rules
and regulations on the books
have a profound impart on
our lives. From the now-
famous runny-egg rule to Che
myriad of regulations that
drive up the cast of a new
home in New Jersey by 30
percent, all of us arc touched
by the actions of 100 or more
agencies that routinely
adopt state rules and regula-
tions. Just think of it: every
year, close to 600 new rules
are promulgated. And these
rules, aU of which have the
force of law, are written by
bureaucrats who are in no
way accountable to the
voters for their actions.

Streamlining the
regulatory process has been
a special concern of mine for
several years. In 1986, I
wrote che law that created
Che Study Commission on
Regulatory Efficiency. That
33-member Commission,
which included repre-
sentatives of state agencies
that write regulations as well
as those affected by them,
spent 10 months assessing
the regulatory system and
developing a series of
recommendations designed
to make the process work for
the public good, not against
it.

Let's face it. We in the
Legislature have created a
monster that feeds upon it-
self and grows stronger,
more powerful and more
threatening to our state's

f̂y«w>mir stabiEty every day-
It's now u,> to us to tame this
monster and develop a
regulatory process Chat's
simple, fair and responsive
to the needs of all New Jer-
seyass.

NOTE: Assemblyman
Bob Franks represents the
22nd Legislative District,
which includes d a r t

President
Honored
By Group
Senate President Donald

T. DiFrancesco, R-22, has
~been~named this year's.re-
cipient of the "Annual Pa-
rental & Child Health Lead-
ership Award" in recogni-
tion of his role in initiating
and promoting legislation
designed to improve the
quality of Irving for children
and families.

In presenting him with the
award, the Parental & Child
Health Advisory Commit-
tee, New Jersey State De-
partment of Health, hon-
ored DiFrancesco for his
sponsorship of the Cata-
strophic ninrec in Children
Relief Fund Program, the
only fund in the nation that
provides financial support to
families for catastrophic ex-
penses related to children's
nin^w*, and for his spon-
sorship of the Family Medi-
cal Leave Act.

The coalition of childrens'
advocacy groups which
sponsored the awards cere-
mony also voiced their sup-
port for DiFrancesco's
"Bring the Children Home
Act," which has passed the
Senate and is awaiting As-
sembly consideration.

The "Bring the Children
Home Act" would require
the Commissioner of Hu-
man Services to develop a
coordinated pk>" for treat-
ing children with emotional
problems closer to their
homes. A key element of
Senate BID 647 is a provision
that would require funds
currently used to pay for out-
of-home residential care to
be redirected to a statewide,
coordinated fund designed
to provide community anc
home-based services for
children with special emo-
tional needs.

FDU HONORS CLARK RESIDENT... Helen Kazlowski of
Clark, left, 25-year employee of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, was recognized for her contributions to University at
recent Employee Recognition Luncheon. FDU President Fran-
cis J. Mertz, at right, presents Certificate of Appreciation. Kaz-
lowski is Associate Professor of Languages and Deputy Chair
of Foreign Languages and Literatures Department on Ruther-
ford Campus.

Close Loophole For
S&Ls, Rinaldo Says

Seniors Win
Scholarships

Five Union County sen-
ors, including one each

from Clark and Rahway,
have been selected to re-
ceive the 1992 Elizabeth
Branch of AAUW Scholar-
ship Awards given by the
American Association of
University Women, accord-
ing to Stephanie Laucius,
Chairman, of the AAUW
Scholarship Committee.

The 1992 Scholarship
Award winners, who win be
presented with Certificates
of Merit and f*^-1" for $100
each at the graduation cere-
monies in their schools, in-
clude Karin T î hfryian of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School and Jamie
Schultz of Rahway High
School.

The five Award recipients
were selected from a large
field of Union County ap-
plicants on the basis of their
qualities of scholarship,
character and leadership,
and f̂ "* demonstration of
school and community ser-
vice. The scholarships have
been presented annually
since 1980 to deserving
young women from (he
Union County high vh<y»N
who have shown exceptional
effort, m-Hĵ n^n^n^ charac-
ter and service. Over the past
12 years, 41 awards have
been distributed.

The 1992 Scholarship
Committee includes Alison
Carter of RoseUe, Leonarda
Ocnova of Linden. Thehna
Hurd of Elizabeth, Presi-
dent of the Association;
Anne O'SuIlrvan of Eliza-
beth, Kathryn von Bischof-
fshausen of Elizabeth and
Miss Laucius.

Rep. Matthew Jr Rinaldo,
R-7th, has told federal law-
makers that Congress can
save the American taxpayers
billions from the cost of ihc
savings and loan bailout by
closing a tax loophole that al-
lows deductions on S&L los-

"ses already paid for by the
government.

Rinaldo said that undiit
the current tax code, wealthy
thrift operators can make
hundreds of millions of dol-
lars on financial losses that
are guaranteed by the
government, not lose a
penny of their own invest-
ment, and still take addition-
al deductions for losses in-
curred by the bankrupt S&.L.

In remarks to the House
of Representatives dis-
tributed in the Congres
sional Record, Rinaldo ar- i
gued for passage of an
amendment to the tax code
to end the pracitcc of
double-dipping by investors
who buy up failed savings
and loan institutions.

The Congressman said
the tax benefits available to
federally-insured thrift in-
stitutions that were taken
over by the Resolution Trust
Corporation for 19SS-S9
amounted to S4.2 billion in
lost revenues, according to
the Treasury Department.

"Corporate takeover ar-
tists sense that they can
make a financial killing. For j
a relatively modest amount
of money, tm'cstors acquire
not only an S&JL and its as-
sets, but also huge govern-
ment subsidies and guaran-
tees spanning a 10-year
period," Rinaldo com-
plained to House members.

PICK-IT NUMBERS
Ftor The Week OEt

5/15/91 to 5/21/91
STRAIGHT

NUMBER PAYOFF BOX PAIR

••19 6 3 0 $305.50 $50.50 $30.50

$281.00 $46.50 $28.00

S^V 4X5 $192.00 $32.00 $19.00

^SSu * * 7 SI 97.00 $65.50 $19.50
TUOOaT
•«tl 9X3 $272.00 $45.00 $27.00

ayS" 777 $137.00 $13.50

ETrf * 7 * $254.50 $42.00 $25.00
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During Banking Commit-
tee hearings on funding the
S&L bailout, investigators
disclosed that one investor in
Texas put up only $1,000 of
his own money to purchase
Bluebonnet Savings. In
return, the government
promised almost S3 billion in
tax-free subsidies and
guarantees over 10 years.
Witnesses testified that the
deal was so lucrative that
Blucbonnej became one of
the most profitable thrifts in
the U.S., all from tax-free
subsidies.

"Shrewd deal-makers are
taking the government for a
ride while they play hocus-
pocus with ihc tax code, and
the eventual costs of the
S&L bailout continue to es-
calate." Rinaldo said. "The
more you lose, the more you
make in tax breaks and sub-
sidies."

He noted that President
Bush's package of tax cuts,
which has been stalled in
Congress, includes a
provision lo eliminate tax-
free interest payments and
to recapture a larger portion

| of the tax benefits. Rinaldo
j wants the House to act on
the legislation separately if
no action is taken on Bush's
tax-cut plan.

""Congress must act to
sa\-c the American taxpayers
billions," Rinaldo said. "I
have urged the House Ways
and Means Committee to
consider ihi* matter as cx-
peditiouslv as possible. The
longer we delay the more
money us draLned awav."

HEALTHY TIPS . . . Mr. Healthy Planet visited St. Mary's K-5
classes, to discuss how to save Earth from environmental
problems.

-ftv

Marino Bridal Party

Rhumm - Marino

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Marino

liijSiiitei

50 YEARS WED . . . Russell and Wanda Werner of Mystic Is-
lands, formerly of Rahway. recent1-/ celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary at party given in their honor by their
eight children at Dasti's Restaurant Linden. Children are
Evelyn Frey and Barbara McMillan of Newnan, GA; Robert
Werner of Peachtree City, GA; Debra Werner and David
Werner of Mystic Islands, Russell Werner III of Springfield.
and William Werner and Wanda Mozingo of Rahway. They
were joined by many friends and family, including their 19
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. Werner retired
in 1982 from Town & Campus, Union.

Residents Are Urged
'Don't Bag Clippings'

Union County Utilities
Authority Chairman Angelo
J. Bonanno reminds resi-
dents that when mowing
their lawns they should "cut
il and leave it."

Grass clippings account
for approximately 56 per-
cent of the yard waste that is
generated each year. By
leaving the clippings on the
lawn, rather than bagging
them, they arc kept out of the
solid waste stream, which
br^**^^ rr^iHrnr5 two-fold,
Bonanno explained.

This prr ĝ> fm is environ-
mentally and financially
beneficial,'' Boo&nno <»*̂
~Km«fi/4»l benefits are real-
ized, <Vre tn* cost of dis-
posing of the clippings at
composting fnz-Hif^ or at
Ulfyifc 13 saved. Enviroo-

^ffif5 arc realized,
clippings decom-

pose very quickly and there-
fore become a natural fer-
tilizer for the lawn."

UCUA District Recycling
Coordinator Joan Buhren-

also will save time by follow-

ing this program, since the
dippings do not have to be
bagged. Studies show that
homeowners who leave grass
clippings on the lawn actual-
ly reduce their total annual
mowing time by 20 to 25 per-
cent.

Buhrendorf also ex-
plained that the "'Cut It and
Leave It" program does not
contribute to thatch. Thatch
is formed from the ac-
cumulation of dead grass
roots and stems. Frequent
fertilization and watering
contributes to thatch ac-
cumulation.

To maintain a lawn
properly, residents are
reminded that they should
not mow more than the top
third of the grass so that the
small clippings will filter
down to the soiL Most New
Jersey lawns thrive when
they are mowed to about two
to three t*»r-K̂

Special lawnmowcrs or
mulchers are not needed to
follow this program. Resi-
dents can use their present
lawnmower to simply "cut it
and leave a."

Jerry Rosenberg putner
in Ruseuberg A Astoriafc*.
will address the Union
County Chamber's Small
HlHlftfm fYiimrii rtn thtt niK.
jeet of "Long-Term Can."

TheSmaD Business Coun-
cil will hold an 8 ajn. break-
Catf meerJag an Wednesday,
Juaci at the RamadaHofia.

Exit 135 of the Garden State
Parkway, Clark.

Registration is at 7:45 ajn.
The cost of $15 for Chamber

bers, includes a complete
buflet breakfast

For more information,
call 352-0900.

Karen Marine Rhumm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rhumm of North Edison, was married to Gregory J.
Marino, son of John Marino and Gudborg Marino of
Upper Brookvuie, Long Island, NY on November 29,1991
in St. Patrick's Cathedral, N.Y.C

Father Vinci performed the 4 pjn. ceremony. A
reception followed at Tavern On The Green, N.Y.C

Escorted by her father, WJtria ĵ. Rhumm, the bride
had Christine Rhomm-Coffins a£ matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mary Panzera, Andrea Marino, Christine
Marino, Melanie Miele and Donna Cimino-Lepore.
Flower girls were Krystin Collins, Kortnee Collins and
Stephanie Jones.

Peter Alcure served as best man. Ushers were An-
thony DiFiglia, Mark (VJlii*, Frank DcMartino, Sergio
Simoes and William R. Rhumm.

Following a honeymoon in Europe, the couple resides
in North Edison.

Mrs. Karen Rhumm-Marino is a graduate of J.P.
Stevens, Middlesex County College and The Institute of
Paralegal Studies and is employed by Smart Shopper, Inc.
as a sales manager.

Mr. Gregory J. Marino is a magna cum laude graduate
of Hofstra University and is employed by Marino In-
dustries as a senior purchasing manager.

Bagger Holds
Bill Hearing

Assemblyman Richard
Bagger, R-22, hosted a
public hearing of the As-
sembly Approproations
Subcommittee on the
Economy recently at the
Vermeule Community
Center, North Plainfield.

Witnesses testified t**'
excessive government reg-
ulations, runaway bureauc-
racies and high rw"** arc im-
peding c{np *>mM- growth in
New Jersey.

"It was important, to bear
from small businesses, local
community leaders a**̂  in-
terested citizens about New
Jersey's economy and what
must be done to restore
economic growth in New
Jersey," said Bagger. There
was one common element to
all of the testimony: we need
to do more to reduce the size
and scope of the state
bureaucracy. State govern-
ment should be an engine to
help businesses grow, not an
impediment to creating
jobs."

The first witness to testify
was Norman Glickman, Ph.
D., Director of the Center
for Urban Research at Rut-
gers University, who stated
that he believes New Jersey's
economy will experience a
mild recovery this summer,
but that real wages will con-
tinue to shrink when
measured

This sobering testimony
was followed by that of Wil-
liam Asdal, a local builder,
who spoke about the
problems facing the building
and <7K»TKtHicf*An industries
in New Jersey. He reported
that the home building in-
dustry in New Jersey had suf-
fered a "total collapse since
1988," and described the
situation as a "debacle."

Next, testimony was heard
from small business owners
who commented on the level
of over-regulation and inef-
ficiency in state bidding and

contracting. "These prob-
lems limit opportunities for
small businesses and for
women and minority owned
firms." Bagger said.

Maria Sartor, who owns a
Scotch Plains public rela-
tions firm, related her ex-
asperating experience trying
to qualify as a woman-owned
business for state govern-
ment purposes.

Michael BeQew, owner of
a *maT1 engineering firm in
North Plainfield, described
problems with the state's
permitting process- He con-
trasted New Jersey's permit-
ting process with the "user
friendly" atmosphere in
neighboring states.

Regulatory reform was
also the yhrr"1* of testimony
heard from Warren Victor, a
business consultant from
Wcstfield with many years of
hands-on business ex-
perience in New Jersey, who
cited the need for an over-
sight process within the
Legislature in order to keep
burdensome regulations in
check.

Cynthia Kowalczyk, Ex-
ecutive Director of the
Wcstfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, summarized the
testimony by discussing
various »«kf»nr>- programs
that are available in the state.

Bagger, who serves as
Vice Chairman of the Sub-
committee, was pleased with
the results of the public
bearing. "It is very helpful to
take the legislative process
out of Trenton and hear
directly from the public For
too long, state government
has made decisions in Tren-
ton without consulting the
public. This hearing gives us
a clear direction for this
year's budget: people want
smaller, less intrusive
goveranert, and they want
to see measures taken to im-
prove the economy of our
state," Bagger concluded.

Camp Star Open Soon
Camp Star, a specialized

summer day camp for chil-
dren with developmental
disabilities sponsored by the
Association for Retarded
Citizens of Union County,
will open for Us 33rd Season
on Monday, Jury 6.

Located within Rabwiy
River Park, the Camp is
scheduled to run far six
weeks, closing on Friday,
Aug. 14.

This year, an "Adopc-A-
Camper" campaign has
been developed by the ARC

lo raise money for children
from economically-disad-
vantaged homes to attend
camp. The campaign is de-
signed lo accept contribu-
lioos by an individual or or-
ganization on behalf of a
child. Each participant in
ihc campaign will receive
background information
and a special invitation 10 at-
tend a camp picnic

For more information 00
how to "adopt-a-campcr" or
to make a dooatiao la Camp
Star. caD 754-5358.

54 From Area
To Get Degrees

Fifty-four Rahway and
Clark residents are among
536 students of Union Coun-
ty College — Cranford,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Scotch Plains - who are
/̂ >tiî i/4̂ f̂ 5 for Associate in
Arts and Associate in Ap-
plied Science degrees at the
College's 59th Commence-
ment today at 6 pjn. at the
Cranford Campus.

Union County College is
the pioneer two-year com-
munity college in New Jer-
sey, serving 500,000 resi-
dents of Union County on
campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Scotch Plains, with 60
programs enrolling 10,500
students.

Union County College of-
fers degree programs in
Liberal Arts, Biology, Busi-
ness, Criminal Justice, En-
gineering, Human Services
Physical Science, and the
Business, Engineering and
Health Technologies.

The candidate for As-
sociate in Arts and As-
sociate in Applied Science
degrees are "among 1,000
Union County College stu-
dents who are candidates for
degrees, certificates or
diplomas at the College's
Commencement next
Thursday.

Rahway residents include
Faizal Rahaman, majoring
in biology, Michele M. Mul-
Bg-n and Scott M. Rodger,
majoring in Business/Com-
puter Information Systems;
Bernadette D. Davern,
majoring in Busi-
ness/Management; Thomas
G. Kay, Katherine A.
Kerekes, Robert J. Mc-
Cartney, Denise Nagy,
Patricia A. O'Connor,
Daniel C Smith, Daniel J.
Stone and Sean J. White,
majoring in Business;
Joseph W. Forys, majoring
in Civil/Construction En-
gineering Technology;
Geraldinc Lee, majoring in
Criminal Justice; Eileen
Bcirne, majoring in Dental
Hygiene; Kevin R. Kozar

and Jack Millhouse, major-
ing in Electromechanical
Technology/Robotics;
Maureen Hangart<w,mfljor--
ing in Liberal Arts/Fine
Arts/Music and Visual Arts;
Michelle A. Banasiak,
majoring in Liberal
Arts/Early Childhood
Education; Derron E. Pal-
mer, majoring in Liberal
Arts; Denise D. Brown and
Elizabeth Jacobs, majoring
in Liberal Arts/Urban
Studies; Brian R. Merlo and
Pak Youngho, majoring in
Mechanical Engineering
Technology; Cynthia Solas,
majoring in Office Informa-
tion Processing, and Cath-
leen M. Kozick, majoring in
Office Systems Technology.

Clark residents inclndf
Carmen S. Sampam major-
ing in Accounting/Data
Processing; Joseph Da-
Costa, majoring in Business
Management; Donna D.
Buoscio, Marc A. Crater,
Elizabeth Dalley, Chris-
topher G. Kappy, Scott R.
Locsis, Amelia M. Lafer-
rara, Daniel J. Lanrik, Knei
M. Lim, Sheila L Makransky,
Lori B. Sakalos and Mary J.
Tursi, majoring in Business;
Thomas A. Harrison, Brian
S. Kingsbury, Jack T.
Mikolajewski, Robert A.
Paruta and Thomas F. Ver-
rastro, majoring in Criminal
Justice; Kathleen Drozo,

1 majoring in Dental Hygiene;
Ehab W. Shenouda, major-
ing in Engineering/com-
puter Science; Ronald J.
Hawryluk majoring in
Electromechanical Tech-
nology/Robotks; Fitcrn A_
Rooney, majoring in Liberal
Arts/Early Childhood
EVncflfion; f "̂5 Fl;w»» P nth
and Richard G. Windiscn,
majoring in Liberal Arts;
Virginia D. Koyat, majoring
in Medical Laboratory
Technology; Lauren
Raymond and Donna M.
Romano, majoring in Office
Information Processing, and
Gina A. RispoE, majoring in
Physical Therapy Assisting.

-Spring Concert-
The Vocal Music Depart-

ment of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School win
present its Annual Spring
Concert today at 7:30 p jn. in
the High School auditorium.

The ALJ Choir and var-
ious student soloists and
duets will perform music of
all styles and periods at the
Concert.

The Choir recently re-
turned from an appearance
at the North American
Music Festival's Virginia
Beach "92, held in Virginia
Beach, VA, April 30-May 2.
The Choir received a rating
of "Good." Music per-
formed there for the choral
adjudicators also will be
sung for the Spring Concert.

The program nvhMfi "It
Was A Lover and His Lass"
by Alec Rowley, "Sing
Aloud to God Our Strength"
by Eugene Butler, "AU Ye
Who Music Love" by Bal-
dassare Donato, "An Die
Music" by Franz Schubert,
"'Let Me Laugh" by Leo
Kraft, "Sicut Locutus" from
the Vivaldi "Magnificat"
and "Here I Am" from the
popular group Air Supply.
Student players win accom-
pany many of the choral
pieces, and students win sing
solos and duets from the
Broadway repertoire.

Awards for the Choir Sen-
iors also win be given at the
concert. . -

Admission ts fri"<*

Rfiotolo Will Set •
Canine Gcffilelne*^

Union County Prose-
cutor, Andrew K. Ruotolo
Jr, has announced that he
wiU be i«ni«g strict guide-
lines for the use of canine
units by municipal police
departments.

"We in law enforcement
recognize that r*njrtr units
can provide an invaluable
service to police agencies,''
Ruotolo said. "However,
there must be uniform pro-
cedures to ensure Chat Che
public maintains confidence
in such utilization for law en-
forcement purposes."

Ruotolo scaled that the
guidelines win specifically
address the issue of whether
or not canine unks will be
nrilircd far crowd control
purp-m-n. I n today's envi-

mneat, the use of *-»»«"*
units for crowd control pur-

ses has the potential to m-
me rather than (abode a

crowd control problem.
Thoughtful people recof-
aire that the potential

of dogs m crowd con-
trol situations raises pas-
sionate responses. For an
entire generation of Ameri-
cans, fN* *wiflTc^ of dogs is
very real. Thus, the pobec of-
ficer and the pubfic-al-iargc
may be pot in harm's way and
face che risk of injury."

-1 believe that che time for
developing a countywide
uniform policy on canine
units is now. Those guide-
lines must serve to n*f »F-"**
the K^yfif that r'ftwm* "—•*<
can provide to taw enforce-
ment, and at the same tn«e
acknowledge to the pobnc
chat there is a posithc rok
that canine unicscan pewide
to ensure che pabBcr'safcty
and well-being," Ruototo
said. A

Joining Rootok> in che
pronutgacioa of these
gndefiaet wB be the UaioB
County Police Ckiefe At-
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IN A NUTSHELL
by Barbara Nancss

Bridal showers from Hell
1 went lo a bridal shower from Hell

last week.
Oh, it was a nice enough party all

righl...lots of delicious little <-«»i»r»»f
and champagne punch and layer cake
with creamy chocolate filling and
yummy pink icing and "Showers of
Happiness" scrawled across the top.
And there were tons of decorations
shaped like wedding bells and wishing
wells and brides and grooms and great
big hearts that were pierced by great big
arrows.

And there were dozens of guests sit-
ting around oohing and ahhing over aU
the lovely gifts. I mean the useless gifts.

Let's face it - bow often does the
average working mother use a >nce
extractor? Or a salad shooter, a sterling
silver cruet set, an ice cream, yogurt,
pasta, espresso, cappoccinno or wine
maker?

Just how many of the 92 nnlfion at-
tachments that come packed with a
Cuisinart does anyone in their right
mind ever use? (Unless their name
happens lo be JuEa Child or Suxy
Homemaker, that is.) And finally, eaa a
person, or can they not. Eve happfly
ever after without ever owning afondoe
pot. a six-quart pressure cooker, or a set
of assarted muffin pans?

Would you befieve <nnp»n» actnafry
gave this poor bride-to-be a ruffing piu?
Not that lolling pins are completely
useless, of course. I even-used miae
once. Bopped the old man 00 the noggin
with it after he asked why I'dnereruaed
it-

And speaking of useless gifts, there's
my 10-speed turbo-charged blender
that came with a replacement carafe,
removable dishwasher-sale Kl«*-« and
a 600-page cookbook. I used it feaake
papier mache. And I've used my five-
piece Regent Sheffield carving, set on
more Chan one occasion. Onceavear, in
fact. My jack-o-Umems are the pride of
the neighborhood, ifl do say so myself.
' Then there .were the vekHi bath tow-

els. The ones Chat came with nnn-tA^
vdour hand towels and wash cloths and
were iSe exact same color as my bath-
room tile. The ones my

mopped up the garage with after be'-
changed the oil in his car. And tne-
imported lace tabfcdoth that my son
decided would make a nifty napkin, ao
he wiped ms bands on k. Then he wiped
his mouth on iL Then he wiped his nose"
on it. got up Cram the table and ao-'.
notneed that sit-down dinners weren't
rusihmgandhewajgomgoutrarptzza.;

So no w the tablecloth is packed away'
God-only-know»-where coflectrag .
dnst. Along with tBefmechtaa.lfe lead
crystal the hand mixer, salad s p a n ,
and bundt pas. (The towels wonid h e
too. if they'd been salvageable.)

Which is why I ' M decided ihatike '
next time Tra invted to a shower I ' M •

know wiH be raised and
many yean 10 come. l ike m
certificates u McDonald's.
King, Roy Rogers, face Beg
tucky Fried Chicken.

Why aot? Why can't

far
gift

i Ken-

aIryaprxectate?Utxay£ar'*sanpryafV
frozen, miuow arable • duiauu. >Qr
BSCSUB rfflHI CWflaTT tH3&4Ht lCtfSBMflt<
within a 10-ODle radios of tear i n *
Bole love Best. Or a
plates. O a hi

for five)

And instead of a l On
mat wffl probably end upbeng

«eBsitEkeUreaflyis.Uke«
itpmToSemaotAt Least BmfmmySme
WhemTomvG

Or Bate Am-
other Beer Ami Sk BaiJkmiEtjoj ne

to. bare aOtherwise, why bother
shower at aS?

meiH^m SOW WrMES...rXTnom«i/L Maori Aiwart
Education. Dnrtsion of Vocational Educate, oaagntalam h w l C V t h t e *
enralBd in Ratal Mercnmfising Program far fear Ngtt taUas * n e a t :
Leadership Contarance. Aodrat V i a of KamwarKi fin «*••} «ss nctatont of SGCjkl

Rfca lirtanski. toft is instructor of Rttaftng and *Jmor to OEM Cbapftr at (C
Scnoofes.

• .--•- -' i v ~ —^

#W

Ml OX Oat!
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B A B U Y
HAS ARRIVED

Mother Kathy Knk-s with
baby Justin Andrew Knits

It's a GIRL!
Mr. and M i i i=cs T Cirr c'

Rabweay are pro==2 :c i=^v_rtrr
the birth of their dasprrcr-
H*&a Ashlr. bora A ~ ?"
1992 in St. B=2beth Hasr-.--il

. stsareWj:-
ler and P—i—> Drc=i=&ij o-
Linden. The paicr=;:

Mary Aace Cirr si F~—•-•—-

It's A-
GIRL!!

KAITLIN MONTAGUE
Glenn Montague
of Elberon an-
nounce the birth of
their daughte- .
Kaittin Elizabeth,
born May 11. 1992
in Point Pleasant
HoipitaL

Kaitlin weighed
Its. 3 ozs_ and

rncasured 19 inch-

Materaal grand-
parents are Mrs.
Mirv1 Ann Hauss-
rruin' of West End.
NJ and Mr. Gene
Lnr.e of North
Carolina

Paternal crand-
parents are Sir. i
Mrs. Joseph Mon-
tague of Iselin.

I - '

It's a BOY!
Pr*f*^ «'•••" FL sx prosad :r ,*=-
nranrr tic birch of Lhtr so=.
J B * » > Andre* bars Aprs! ̂ .
1992 cs Vonotee M e e c . i i !
ff—p»i* Jesna *c^bed ~ fc-s.
cad aeasared Zl iacbes. The
•UatccBatl Eriry'r1 ̂ ^ V T IS ^rs-
Nancy Snnth of Braoeatai. FL

- UaC pfltcsQxl f r̂ îrptfrr̂ '̂  ̂ rc
Haakxsi Edzi SL-ics of CUrk.

It's a BOY!
•loirs R^jp^aJ Jz=ses Mai-

irws-s o/ U'lafaeld Part u r proud
:o ;zao^a?c cî c birtS of tj*eir
&̂ =. Krvia \(»chwl ixsro Apnl
ZS. 1952-ia R*bv*y Hospital
kr -̂b; =eigiicd 5 OSL, 13 cc_ And
r^r-asiagd 19 r v V t He has a
trethef. Andrew. 2-1/2. The

i a i Arwtnr*- F^gjj of Wt&field
Pirfc The paternal gnoctpirentt

J I

It's a GIRL!
*"̂ »n*»*»* proud to a=au-cc the

bora April 21 1992 ia
ItcspiiiL Sarafr

7 2K. 13 cz.

B are Harry J r_ JcSs, TV-
£ 0 5 , Alyssa.. The n»tsr=.a.I

lptn-gg ere Celeste i^j
StBtos of L'nion- "Die

cad lane* Br*drr-*r of

It's a BOY!
73"r. aad Mrs. Joseph W.

Sixscr ol Rib»«y sic proud to
t—.ni.'v* tî e birth of ihdj soo,
Cari Mlch«elborn April 29,1992
:n Newark Beth Israel Medical'
Center. OH Michael weighed 8
ibi. and measured 20 iachea. He
hi* a sister. Mefaa Ann. The
r= t̂cr-aJ grandparents xre Mr.
a-p.d Mrs. Michael Perona of
Rihwiy . The pjtcrna.1
prsr»ip»rimts axe Mr. end Mn-
Cirl Sta-tner of Liadea. The
ruicraaJ greai gfxndpareaB ziz
Mr. and Mrs. U-i*ar= Pienx of

It's a GIRL!
Mr. »od M a Kirl J. Sbvfci of

Suhia . NH arc proud to »n-
nounce the' b i n h of their
daughter. Emily KAtbrjn born
April 25. 1992 in S L Joseph's
Hospital, Naihua. NH. EraLly
weighed 6 lbs.. 15 oz. and
rKasured 19-L'3 inches. She has
two brothers, Tim and Alex. The
maternal graodp&reats are Joan
and Walter Chev^bcr of Erie,
PA. The paternal grandparents
are John and Sybil SLrvfca of
Carteret. The matcraal great
grsndmocricr is Kiny Cxssiday of
Oil Gty, PA. The puetnal great
grandparents are Florence Gor-
den of Pavtucket RI and Mary
and George Sbvfci of Avenel

It's TWINS!
Mr. and Ma. F. Mama Gall of

Middlesex arc prood to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter. Kathryn M i i n c n
and their son. Sleren Martin
bom Wednesday. April g, 199: a
JFK Medical Center. Kathryn
Maureen »eighed 7 lbs. 3 oz. and
meisnred 33 inches. Steven Mar-
tin a-cighed 7 lt>s. n ea. and
raezsurcd 21 inches. They hax:
r*o ustcrt, Lartssa. 1-\2 and
Jennifer. 3 - l a The maternal
grindpirents are Mr. aad Mrs-
Thomas F. M itbu.ru of Pis-
ratavay. The paternal
grandparent is F o c i D. GaD of
Sewaren. The maternal great'
grandparent is Mrs. Agnes B-~
Milburn of Kendall Part

ILOTCHEM... Mat! Rosen anci Tara Tumminello during recent luncheon (or senior
Cltars. a Cad Kumpf School. Clark. Watt and Tara and other Student Council members helped
m t l o w * tancneon. School Chorus a-so performed

•Bftir
. . , Onctoc of Special Services Frank Inzano enjoys rocantlunch-

ettam « Kunpf IfidcSe School. Not only dkl seniors enjoy lunch, they also
Bmt pntam and toured building with members of Student Council.

R-E-C-Y-C-L-E
FOR OUR

F-U-T-U-R-E

Time To Think
Summer Camp

Summer is coming, and
that means going to 4-H
camp for New Jersey youth,
s a s l N i h d isays

y y
Nichitadowicz,

Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County 4-H
Agent

The 4-H camping pro-
gram ITU-In̂ f̂  four main elc-
m^nt<' acquiring education-
al experiences for boys and
girls, learning group skills or
developing their social skills,
developing self-reliance,
and developing leadership

Campers have the oppor-
tunity to "learn by doing"
through instructional pro-
grams which include swim-
ming, boating, nature, crafts,
field sports, fishing and
hikirjtg.

Activities are planned to
help campers develop group
skills. Groups have projects
for parts of the evening pro-
gram, including vespers and

Warner
Promoted

The Robert L. Mitchell
Technical Center, Summit, a
research, and development
unit of Hoechst Celinese
Corporation, has annor^n<^
&e recent-promotion of
Foster Warner of Rahway to
Master Technician in the
Analytical Research group.

In this position, Warner's
responsibilities will be in a
variety of technical areas
such as NMR, Spectrochem.
x-ray and polymer charac-
terization. In addition, he
will evaluateNaMapprove
data generated in r iev i s -
cosiry lab.

Warner joined Hoechst
Celanese in 1962 as a Tech-
nician and has held progres-
sively more responsible posi-
tions in the anarytical'physi-
cal test ing group. He
received a US. in Technol-
ogy Engineering from New
Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy, Newark.

The Robert L. Mitchell
Technical Center is one of
two research and develop-
ment centers for Hoechst
Celanese Corporation's Ad-
anced Technology Group,

Short Hffls, which is rcspon-
ible for identifying,

developing and commer-
cializing new business based
on technology derived both
from internal and external
sources worldwide.

I£A0 •••• IKf i
W A M T A M

iKtOUUMLT

campfires they plan and con-
duct.

Any young person age 9 to
tain~b gg

to 4-H camp should call 654-
9854.

Union County 4-H Camp
win be held during the week
of July 13 through 17 at the
LG. Cook Camp, located in
Stokes State Forest-The cost
is $120 for room and board-
Transportation may be pro-
vided free-of-charge.

4-H is a non-profit organ-
ization supported by the
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Rutgers University and
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and
County Manager. Educa-
tional programs are offered
without regard to race^sev
disability or handicap, color
or narinnal origin. Rutgers
Cooperative Extension is an
Equal Opportunity Employ-

REWARD FOR JOB WELL OOHE... Sergeant Armando Rivera, right, and Corporal John
Mitchie from U.S. Marine Corps present Clark American Legion Post 328 Commander Don Mc-
Ardle with Certificate of Appreciation in recognition of service rendered to.U.S.' Marine Corps
Recruiting Service, signed by Jack I . Warford. Major-U.S. Marine Corps.

Safe Boating Promoted Now

YOUR
ATTENTION
PLEASE...

When rou ptar* a
CJawhTed. Classified

KsplaT, or Singlet Ad,
ttmy antomstcaOr run In

an oor publication*
• The Atom Tabloid
• The Rahway News Record
• The Clark Patriot
• The Perth Amboy Gazette

Caff Now!'
574-1200

Flotilla No. 44 of the U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary is
sponsoring displays at the
Clark Library, Wcstfield
Avenue , and the Iselin
Library, Green Street, for
National Safe Boating Week
(June 1 to7)."

Clark Mayor Bernard
| Yarusavage and Wood-
j bridge Mayor James Me-
I Greevey hare issued Nation-

al Safe Boat ing Week
proclamations marking the
evenl.

The theme for the
Sewaren-based Floti l lais
T o e Safe Way to Boating
Enjoyment." On display will
be navigational gear, per-
sonal flotation devices ,
visual distress signals, state

and federal requirements,
chart model scenes and
boating text materials em-
phasizing the need for
recreational boating educa-
tion.

These exhibits can be seen
during library hours for the
entire month of June.

Flotilla No. 44 will be I
presenting one of the last |
public education classes in
the area prior to its regular i
boating classes at the" fall I
adult schools . This ac- 1
celcrated Boating Safety and j
Scamanship.-course will
begin at Colonia High
School on Monday, JuK 6, at
7:30 p.m. ' _

For more information.
call 3S2-3S52 or 3

Charge Your
Service Directory

with VISA
or MasterCard
574-1200

DEADLINE FOR
SUBMITTING ARTICLES:

NO LATER THAN 5 P.M.
OF THE MONDAY

BEFORE PUBLICATION.

A L L T Y P E S

PRINTIN©
Special Introductory Offer

500 Letterheads Rnth for
Cerefierj 3ond D U l " I U '
500 #10 Envelopes
2416. White Wove
PrrtKl ti Dtaci r*.

'Let Everyone Know A New Baby
Has Arrived...

$ 6 7 5
Birtn Announcements wiD appear in
the next available issue after date

received Please print clearty.

flwets) ojea>
Phorw

Ki:! Out Our Form Bdo* And Mail With Crwrk To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
219 Central Ave.. Rahway. NJ. 07065

are proud to announce

the birth ol their daughter/son

bom

lbs azi .

inches Brothers/Sistersand measured

are

The maternal grandparents are

ol

The paternal grandparents *

of .

Remember, your annourcemenl wtll appear
both The Atom Tabkud and the Rahway

Record/Clark Patrol

We Want Your
Order For:
• Envelopes
• Letterheads
• Business Cards
•Statements
•Wedding and

Social Invitations
•Order Forms
•Purchase Orders
•Memo Forms
•Scratch Pads
• Flyers
• NCR Forms
•Chance Books
• Invoices
•Price Lists
• Newsletters
•Re§umes
•Program Books .
•Typesetting

Camerawork

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes "^~~~~~
printed with your firm s name and address ^—-

in black ink.

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

;

39.00
53.00
78.50

110.00
142.00
173.50

34.00
49.00
75.50

105.50
135.00
166.00

52.50
73.00

119.50
164.50
208.00
252.00

40.00
54.00
82.50

116.00
150.00
183.75

53.50
75.00

123.50
170.00
216.00
261.00

'"\= lciot
52.00
72.00

116.50
158.00
202.00
244.50

34.50
51.00
79.50

111.75
144.00
176.00

53.00
74.00

120.50
165.00
210.00
254.75

RAFFLE TICKETS
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Kjf- Religious
News

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IN RAHWAY
Elm & Esterbrook Avennes, Railway

The Reverend G. Richard Lindennan, Pastor
Seminarian John J. Hinchcy, Jr^ Vicar
Sunday morning worship at 8:00 ajn. & 10-JO a m
Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.

Schedule For This Week
Thursday, May 21: Ladies' Sewing Group; 10 ajn.;

Parish Council or Deacons; 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 22: iSmith/Whcrrity Wedding Rehearsal;

7 p.m.
Saturday, May 23: Property Maintenance; 9-JO ajn. to

12 Noon. Smith/Whcrrity Wedding 3:30 pjn.
Sunday, May 24: The sixth Sunday of Easter.; The

Liturgy of Word & Sacrament celebrated at 8 & 1030 ajn-;
Sunday School &. Catechetics 7 & 8:9:15 ajn.

Monday, May 25: The Parish Office will be dosed. Al-
coholics Anonymous (Beginner's Meeting); 7 pjn.; Al-
coholics Anonymous (Speaker's Meeting); 8 3 0 p.m^
Alanon: 830 p.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Union Cluster Pastors meet at 1030
a.m.; Zion's Adult School of Faith & Life continues study
& discussion of "Human Sexuality & The rhrkfian Faith"
in preparation for feedback to the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America. 730 p.m. Sessions continue through
June 9.

Wednesday, May 27: Zion's Adult School of Faith &
Life continues Spring Session at 10 am Bible Study: T h e
Revelation to John." Sessions continue weekly through
June 10. First Holy Communion P1»«; 7 pjn.

Thursday, May 28: Ascension Day. Prayer & Praise
Group; 730 pjn.; Evangelism Renewal Team Consulta-
tion; 7 p.m.

p.m.

BOOKS OF 10
5.000 TICKETS $65.00

$97.50BOOKS OF 10
10,000 TICKETS

ATOM TABLOID
?19 Central Ave. P.O. Box 1061. Rahway, NJ 07065

CALL NOW
FAX 388-4143

COUPON

GOOD FOR PRINTING ONLY

THE ATOM TABLOID

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

253 Central Avenue
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr, Pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 11 a TI
Sunday Church School at 930 a m
Music is provided by Gospel Chorus John Daniels,

Pianist/director and Fellowship Ensemble, Cheryl Bragg,
jlirectress, David Mack, Jr. pianist.
~ Schedule For This Week

Thursday, May 28: New Believers & Refresher Class
. • 7 p.m.; Prayer Meeting in the Church - 8 pjn.

Saturday, May 30: Dinner sponsored by the Senior
Usher Board - 12 noon; Fellowship Service for Minister
John Focd i n and Evangelist Marcella Ford - 7 pjn.

Sunday, May 31: The Reverend Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.
will deliver the sermon. Minister WHber Cannon will be
the guest preacher at the 730 pjn. Evening Worship Scr-

Monday, June 1: Deborah Missionary Society - 7 3 0

Tuesday, June 2: Celestial Choir Rehearsal - 7 3 0 pjn.
Wednesday, June 3: Bible Study - 730 pjiL; Senior

Usher Board & Men's Club - 8 pjn.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

1428 Main Street • corner of East Milton Avenue
The Rev. Richard W. Capron, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 11 a m
Adult Bible Class and Sunday Church School at 9 3 0

a.m.
Music is provided by The Senior Choir under the

direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez, Organist/Choir Director.
Schedule For This Week

Thursday, May 28; Morning Devotion 730 - 8 » m
(coffee & breakfast treats provided); Fair Workshop 10
a.m. to 2 p-m_; 730 p-m. - Choir RebcarsaL

Saturday, May 30:10 a m -2 pjn. - United Methodist
Youth Car Wash. '

Sunday, May 31: The Reverend W. Capron will con-
duct the Family Worship Service at 11:00 a m This week's
topic being "Reunion Time"-Adult supervised Nursery
Care is available for infants and young Children There will
be coffee and fellowship rime at 1030 a m in Asbury HaJL
The AIDS Candle of Hope will be lighted at the 11:00 ajn.
Service.

Tuesday, June 2: 9 a-m. - United Methodist Women
Volunteer Children's Hospital -

Thursday, June 4: 730 - 8 p.m_ - Morning Devotion
(coffee & breakfastjreats provided) KhOO-iOO p.m. - Fair
Workshop. 730 p.m! - Choir RchearsaL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Corner H i s Grand Arauu and Church Sores
The Rev. Thomas David Lynn, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 1030 ajn.
Music provided by Westminster Choir under the

direction of G. William Swope.
Schedule of the Week

Thursday, May 2& 7 pjn. - Handbells; 8 pjn. - Choir
RehearsaL

Friday, May 29:1130 ajn. Bible Study; 6 pjn. Den #5;
6:30 p-m. Girl Scouts #1500; 7 pjn. Jr. Wcbelos; 7 pjn. -
Girl Scouts #716; 7 p.m. Cub Pack Meeting; 9tf0 pjn. -
Girl Scouts #460 - Sleepover.

Saturday, May 30: 7 pjn. - A.A.; 8 pjn. - A-A.
Sunday, May 31: Rev. Thomas D. Lynn, Pastor, win

deliver the sermon. Adult supervised child care for infants
and toddlers a available during worship service^ 9 ajn.
Bible Study, "Living by the Book"; 1030 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice. 1030 ajn. Church School; 1130 ajn. Coffee Hoar. -
4 p.m. - New Member Classes

Monday, June 1: 930 • m - 3D for Women; 4 pjn. •
Den #6;7 pjn. - Cub Committee Meeting; 7 3 0 pjn. - 3D
for Women.

Tuesday, June 2: 12 Noon - Tuesday Fellowship
Group; 7 pjn. - Deacons; 7:15 pjn. - Boy Scouts #47.

Wednesday, June 3:4 pjn. - Den #4; 6 3 0 pjn. - Girl
-Scouts #9; 730 p.m. - Boy Scout Committee Meeting 7 3 0
p.m. - Church and Society.

Thursday, June 4: 7 pjn. - Hindhrlh; 8 pjn. - Choir
RehearsaL

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Comer of St. George Ave. & Seminary Ave.
The Rev. William F. Ellinger, Rector
Sunday morning worship at 730 and 10 a in
Sunday Church School in conjunction with 10 ajn. ser-

vice.
Music is provided by the choir. Organist, Mary Ann

Yclovich. . '
Schedule For this Week

Sunday, May 31: The Reverend William EUingcr will
deliver the sermon. A coffee hour follows the 10 am Ser-
vice. Bible Study - 6 pjn. in the Parish House. Adult In-
quiry Class - 730 pjn. in the Parish House.

Tuesday, June Z Crafting Workshop - 630 p jn^ Altar
Guild Meeting - 730 p.m.

Wednesday, June 3: Weight Watching - 730 in the
church Undercroft.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Ehn & Esterbrook Avenues

The Reverend Donald N. Scofield, Pastor
William R. Schurr, Music Director

Schedule For This Week:
Sunday: Worship at 9:45 ajn. Child Care is provided

during the Worship Service. Baptist Youth Fellowship at
6 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek Service of Prayer and Bible
Study at 7 3 0 pjn. Choir Rehearsal at 730 pjn.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

Sunday, May 31: Worship 11:00 ajn. Rev. Josephine
Cameron will preach WorshipTime after children's ser-
mon through Grade 4. Pv>fr w ^ th* direction of Wal-
lington Hankerson, Jr, Choir Director/Organist Sunday
School, 930 ajn.

Tbursday, May 2ST7 pjn. - Choir RehearsaL
Saturday, May 30: 12 Noon - Food for Friends (Team

4,11 ajn.)
Thursday, June4: 12 Noon -Rahway Women's dub.;

7 pjn. Choir R^h^ftreal
Saturday, June & 12 Noon--Food For Friends (Team

5,11 ajn.)
The "Church of the lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
1689 Raritan Road

The Rev. John Garlic, visiting, Pastor Sunday mom-
ing worship at 10 • m Sunday CTinr*"̂  Sf^*y^ at 9 a m

Schedule For Thb Week
Friday, May 29: Chapter n Support Group - 8 pjn.
Sunday, May 31: The Reverend John GarHc, from
^ hport Presbyterian f**nt^r will deliver fr*̂  c<*rmnn
Monday, June 1: Session Meeting, 7 p m
Wednesday, June 3: Prayer Meeting/Church - 7 n m ;

Junior Youth Meeting - 530 pjn^ Senior Youth Meeting,
630 pjtt^ Prayer Mecting/U. Riddkstorffer - 730 pjn.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
378 East Milton Avenue

The Rev. James W. Ealey, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 11 ajn.
Sunday Church School at 9 3 0 * ™
Music is provided by the Youth Choir and the Male

Chorus under the direction of Mr. Ahin Darling, Mr. Wil-
lie McKie and Mr. Tom ShelL

Schedule For This Week:
Thursday: Male Chorus Rehearsal at 8 pjn.
Sunday: The Reverend James W. Ealey wiD deliver

the sermon.
The Male Chorus will hold a concert at 4 pjn. at the

Springfield Baptist Church in Beacon, NY.
Monday: Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal at

730 pjn.
Wednesday: Youth Choir Rehearsal at 7 pjn. Mid-

week Prayer & Bible Study Class at 730 pjn. Bring Bible
and friend.

Commencement
Speaker Set

State Highway Education
Chancellor Edward Gold-
berg will be the keynote
speaker at Union County
College's 58th Annual Com-
mencement, which will be
held at 6 pjn. today, in Park-
ing Lot 2, Cranford Campus.

The program will begin
with an invocation by the
Rev. Mercedes Brown of
Cross of Life Lutheran
Church, Plainfidd, followed
by a salute to the Flag by
Prof. William Dunscombe,
Acting Vice President for
Academic Affairs. Frank H.
Blatz Jr , Chairman of Che
Board of Trustees, wiO give a
welcoming address.

U C C i coveted Post-Day
Awards for Che individual
full-time and parC-time
graduates who best repre-
sent chc »^*i« of tbe Col-
lf«»p and fh^ Ahrani PTif*
for the person having tbe
highest grade-point average
who has contributed the
matt (o the College com-
munity, wul be presented by
Prof. James Magliano,
Faculty Chair, and Anthony
Paglia, President of Che
Alvnni Att^tciittotti Dr>
Tnofliss n , Brown^ Prcst*
dot, wiB driver the chape
tothegcadMiet.

Associate in Arts and As-
sociate in Applied Science
degrees. Certificates and
Diplomas win be conferred
by Brown, Blatz and
Dunscombe. Associate in
Science Degrees will be con-
ferred by Brown, David
Fle tcher , Pres ident of
Elizabeth General Medical
Center; Dr. Robert Sinbch,
Ass i s tant D e a n of the
Elizabeth General Medical
Center School of Nursing;
John Kopicki, President and
PhW Operating Officer of
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, and Judith
Mathews, D e a n of the
Schools of Nursing and Al-
lied Health, Muhlenberg
R i ! ^ f t l Gg

The College offers
cooperative Hurting and
radiography program with
both Elizabeth General and
Muhlenberg that lead to As-
sociate in Science degrees
from UCC and diplomas
from chc respective iwrdiril

tion.
The program will con-

clude with t hrarriirrioB by
the Rev. Joseph Barboac of
St. Bernard's R.C Ctvrch,
PlamfickL A reception win
follow in the Commons
Building.

MAPPiaS OUT THE FACTS... Matthew J-. Derham, President of AM New Jersey Automobile
Club, discusses importance of Traffic Accident Reconstruction skills learned by Officer Steve
Motyczka. left of Cranford Police Depaitment and Officer George Bamick. right of Rahway
Pofice Department who recently completed Traffic Accident Reconstruction Course sponsored
by Club's Foundation for Safety.

Officers Get
Expert Edge

Many trained police of-
fleers often find that
evidence gathered during a

ff; iA rii
is not admissible in court

But fhar has changed for
Officers George Barnick
and Steve Motyczka, who
arc now considered experts
in traffic acc ident re-
construction.

Office Bamick of the Rah-
way Police J^epartment and
Officer Motyczka of the
Cranford Police Depart-
ment recently completed an
intensive course in Traffic
Accident Reconstruction
sponsored by the New Jersey
Automobile Club Founda-
tion for Safety.

The course provides
police officers with the

proficiency level needed to
determine the cause of a
traffic arrirlcnt With these
skills, the officers are now
able to provide formulated
evidence and expert tes-
timony that wul be admis-
sible in a traffic accident re-
lated court case.

T h e New Jersey Auto-
mobile d u b Foundation for
Safety is plcnsrd to sponsor
the-TrafEc Accident Re-
construction Course," said
Matthew J. Derham, Crab
President. "The extensive
project work and vehicle ex-
periments included in the
course provide the officers
with a level of accuracy that
is of tremendous benefit to
tĥ TT communities- As ex-
perts, thsy can document
and create awaretess of
specific road conditions and

necessary road im-

provements to ensure driver
safety."

The officers learned how
to use charts, maps and for-
mulas to determine the
qpf f d of vehicles on 'mi '(**"*.
the effect of weight shift in
braking on large motor
vehicles, and the direction
anH position of vehicles as
they were traveling on the
roadway.

T h e reconstruction sknk
we gam from this course win
^«iiM^ os to provide f iitrif
testimony therefore, making
all traffic accident findings
admissible in court," said
Officer Motyczka.

"Based on our testimony,
well also be able to make
notable recommendations
to improve vehicle and road
safety in our rywnfnrrmti
weU as ensure 'ha' unsafe
drivers are taken off the
road," S3id Officer Barnick.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OP IHTBmatl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fotiawing ordinance mas av

iroduced and passed on first reading at a repaar meetitg of Iks
Municipa]Couna]of the To»rjship oT Clark, County (a* Unioa, State of
NewJersey. held on Monday. May 18. 1982 and that said a *"" —"
be taken up for further consideration and Gnat pastas at a i
ing at 430 Westfield Avenue, Clark, New Jersey, Jose 15, J
prevailing time, at which time and place an persons i»—• _ > _
w-ill t»c given an opportunity to be beard '•"»*' »'"p*^ I W M W »

KATHLEEN K-LBQNAJtD

TOWNSHIP OF CLAJOr.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of tbe Towwhip of Omk. Cc

ly of Union. New Jersey, that as Ordinanceemifal, "ANORDOHAR
TO FIX MINTMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES,",
1565. be nmrnrtcd as fbllowc

SECTION L. Tbe officers and empioymeats e
the amrmrtK enumerated K* •••' iHmri-r be and they
granted and determined as " ' " H I salary orwsgcCBidL-
offieers and employees now or hereinafter in the Office of e

Township Clerfc 37,9110)
Assessor
Attorney
Tax CoDectoc/Finance Director
Mayors Secretary
Prosecutor
Judge
Deputy Drreaor-rVbne Works 7.OSJ0
PubSe Worts Foreman «»nM
Board of Adjustment Anorncjr t,TClC0
Board of Adjustment Secretary

f
Shade Tree
Pub&c Assistance
Rrc Inspectors (3)
CaptanVFrre Official
Director PubficSafery
Recreation Director

S,<2*J»

Fire Sub Code
-Plumbiaf Sob Code
Pubfic Defender

SECTION' 2. The Salary (side setting
aboce nvnn,«vi] shall be r " " - i r as of J
as the case star be.

passage and puhfin
lt...53S«2

uEiatlp fc

%-?

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLKHOTKE

*nd opened aad radio ppfafcat
94,430

on June IS, 1391 mt
Tbe

Maokxpal

j P £ , consataat eapneer. «re oa. B e '
I Dqjamncm. Room S*. OE WestSekl

Lyme Disease
Free Program

Bidders will be hrmrtbed •rth a eopyo£

tars (OOOO) payabk i Hi Timmliji nfriail.
o£. Proposals most be made om the
ner des^nated in the

the -oek on the oatxide: addsssed as Majoraa»l
rvt . ••< Q0SZ be p nn««n i by a smesfe&aE of

3K>dor ' ' "

"Lyme Hi^^ix^ continues i
to be a pubEc health con-
cern, and dearly is endemic
to our area," states
Wcstfield physician Geof-
frey Chazen, M-D.

fTi»-»ti wiD be featured
speaker at Rahway
Hospital's free community
health program on lyme dis-
case to be held, on Wednes-
day, June 3, at 7 pjn. in the
Hospital's main Conference
room. ^

Chazen says friat »ith the
summer season comes more
outdoor activities and more
exposure to tiny Insects
which spread this infectious
disease. Lyme disease is
transmitted by a tiny tick
known as the "deer tick,"
which feeds on deer and ro-
HfnK These ticks are found
in woods, marshes and taD
grasses . Whenever you
spend more rime outdoors,
states ^*>»i^*". you increase j
exposure to these ticks.

Even those who do not bye
in woodlands or marshy
areas are at risk this summer.

into the skin and cause a
small red bump.

"Classic symptoms of
ryme disease include a bull's
eye rash which forms around
the small tick bite. This rash
may be hot to the touch," hê
says. "About half of those"
who develop the buITs eye
rash win also develop secon-
dary skin lesions. Other
symptoms of the disease can
be very nonspecific nnHiw
it difficult to diagnose ac-
curately."

He stales that carry stages
of the drscav m3V produce
flu-like symptoms, such as
fever, chiUs, sore muscles
and a sore throat. Secondary
Mages may produce
neurologic and cardiac ab-
normalities sue may c^tn-
tually result in such com-
plicat ions as arthritis,
meningitis. Bell's Palsy,
heart block or myocarditis.

Chazen notes that not all
deer ticks are infected and
not aU bites from infected
ticks result in lyme disease.
He suggests checking your-

lf hild d

curate information on the
Hi»gnrto< and treatment of
this disease," states Chazcn-
"While it is not necessarily a
'serious' disease, lyme dis-
ease *~»" have very serious
implications."

There is no fee for attend-
ing this program, and no prc-
rcgistration in required. For
more information about this
or any of Rahway HospitaTs.
community health education
programs, call 499-6193.

Check dx±
chin ten

*~ tbe Tomhip *ade«ebcr«JKd-Ba«*>
to ctae order aTTxeas«erafd)c~

: property i v̂**̂ **'** is accocdncc vith tbes
tract d

The Township i

icrcst of the Townshin. Tbe rijhl
the omuitirjes ̂ i •• • ITM^ in tbe ma

The successful bidder thai be required K> compJJTaam iat
A. Ano-Kcfcbact ErpOariom under Sccnm J of Ike Act of

11 mi. bacam as tbe CoprJaad Act-
B-The AfSrmatJsc Acaoa xequrn •«m.9Zs;ciKL

150 erf the Lws erf Z963, rffcc»e Isms
Ali buds sttaO be hmdmt npae ite bidder Cars penod of 0*Jqp«B>>

icjaect to tbe flp* "'itt of ̂ **
UY ORDER OF the Maror and Tomdnp

Oirk. L5nion Coanty, New Jeotej.
BcmardG_-V;

Pt8C6 yOBT Utatmm*—*m

The state Department of | self, your children and your
Health (DOH) reported pets for ticks or tick bites fol-
that two-thirds of all 1990 lowing outdoor activity.
cases were contracted near • Protective clothing, includ-
thc victim's home The DOH
also reports that new cases
usually occur between May
and November, with the
majority of cases reported
between June and August.

When an infected tick
bites an individual, its infec-
tious materials are injected

g
ing a krag-skeved shirt and
pants tucked into long socks,
should be worn in areas
where ticks are found. " ~ \ ^

"With this community
health education program. I
hope to quell any
misunderstandings and
hysteria and provide ac-

"J;i in if iU

Shirley Jones
Visiting UCC

Famed singer and actress
Shirley Jooes will visit Union
County College on Sunday,
June 7. in a program high-
lighting classic movies and
long to promote the LIFE
(Learning is For Ever)
Center.

The event, which win be
held from noon to S p " in
die Roy W. Smith Theater,
Campot Center, and Sam-
• a r Room, CoauDons Bafld-
mg, Craaford ^—«p"«. win
feature Ms. Jones, who will
be honored at a VIP recep-

tion. It will be co-sponsored
by Suburban Cablevision
and •American Movie Clas-
sics," magazine.

Refreshments will be
served, and awards wiD be
distributed to se lec ted
^nirtr fifiyrt's followed by
sbowigg of the She version
of the Broadway show,
"-Guys and Dol l s ."
Meanwhile, ongoing enter-
tainment wiO be provided
with line dancets and a i

- 3X>1
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PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MVSTKNOW"

(EJtert Natt: PoMk NoUot aaafeatat p
attciolnaprocEM bypidi tha O3wcav« u
MOMa ma ba U a v d » Hast ara tofnani ttaaataei n o i x i ) a

I first a n kuo bdat witb Iba Canarat of 1791 ThM bnfr. nxotnoieg iu
fl u, UM pact*, nquinl Iba tauiaa Oaaenl lo idunif Cor hit, tot-ib.

of IMW M offi P a d k i b i
pact, q n l taui
peM office*. Proa dul kump
!i<ladm.>uua<>d local tai
te b

u (b«
lIk

to Mom&puttoctbnufr PuNic Notie*
_ Ma>tev<b>MaWwrhtcfatBatMobJ)ptiona

via canttaOm to (M M long tw UM puWu: dematxl. tfaw i(be In-
tbttMunoupoMbk.)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under
NJ.SJ>- 27:7-35.1 et seq., in the Multipurpose Room, First Floor of the
Engineering and Operations Building. New Jersey Department of
Transportation. 1035 Partway Avenue, Trenton. New Jersey, until 10
ajn. JuJy 2,1992 and opened and read for

Route 24 Freeway, Section 12L i 13A, From South of River Road to
Baltnsrol Road, Noise Barriers, in the Cry of Summit and Townships of
Springfield and Miltbum. Counties of Union and Essex, DP 92231.

The Department, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
78 Stat. 252 U.S.C. 49 CF.R-, Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to such
act. and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 witl afford minority
business enterprises full opportunity lo submit bids in response to this
invitation and win not discriminate against any bidder on the grounds of
race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap in the contract award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
c.127.

Specifications and bid documents may be inspected or obtained for a
fee of $64.00. at the Bureau of Construction Services, Procurement, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton. NJ 0S625, during business hours. Names and
addresses of prospective bidders for this project may be acquired by con -
racting (609) 530-2O9S during business hours.

Supplementary specifications may also be inspected (BUT NOT OB-
TAINED) by contracting organizations at our various Design Field Of-
fices at the following locations:

1259 Route 46 Intersections Rts. 1£9,21 and 22
Faisjppany-Troy Hills. NJ Newark. NJ
201-263-5100 201-61S-3S51

3906 Church Road
Mt. Laurel. NJ
609-866-J9S3

Route 79 4 Daniels Way
Freehold, NJ
201-308-J025

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION SERVICES. PROCUREMENT

3t...Sm,SKS.6fim Fee: S12134

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids win be reccfwsl by the Parking

Authority afTSe Cily of Railway at 18 Poplar Street, Railway, New Jer-
sey, on Wednesday, June 3,1992 at 8 fun, prevailing time, at which time
they than be opened and puberty read for the project entitled "Rcsnrfac-
insof Municipal Lot -C".

M»^m^m»of cCKStroctxn uBocr this contract indode: 340 TONS of
Pimr-irr-n Concrete Surface Course, Mil 15; 1,406 I_F. Paint lining,
White 4 Inches Wide; 101 S.Y. Ccmuuc Sidewalk. 4' Thick; 7 EACH
Bradford Cattery Pear Trees, 3 - W - 4' CaL and any other work oeces.
sny and IIHTK* 1 * fhf rr. h\' to be •,< •mirntftiM m accordance with £l*c

^ i f i « in the Office of the City FHgitKf r. '
SpcafKrtk3TaRLibcOmxcJTttcGw

n g i . £ £{ boon, ai Qty Hi II-
Ttae Q w g e far P t e s and Specifications ere EQ.00 per set and for

^ IIYti»| Spwifypt iof**» y ^0 per votmse, wtiicfa currTt *Jmn xtot be
returned.

aad m v t be eacJaKd is * seated envelope bearing themmne aad address
of the bidder and the project sane. Tbe bid snm be acconipanted by i
fafftifif^e of Surely ytanninr im to fmrirth a Pcjfornmyi* Bond for
tCDQe of the n'fMrt in event of amszd, aa *w--"fcri NotvCoDcskn Af-
Ddmtran ••-1"*l'**'< Pofitical Cootribtjtiock Affidavit, a ratrf**'^ setting
fcjnh tbc innrr* **^ addresses of an cfr*~^^7|Wfn in the cnfypratrOii or
partnership • » » ova lea peroest or mote of its stock of any das* or of

f therein, and a Certified •r *̂*rfc or Prd fiofid for tvot less than ten
percent of the total bid.

nw^**T axe required to comply with the rajuiftnk' oti of P i - 1975,
OtZ7.

TheParting Authority ofThe City of Rahway raava the right to ac-
ecjpt at reject any and all bids which m tbetropinioa win be in the best
inteiest at the Gty. or for m s a o s required by taw.

Bernard Miuer
Execume Director

Rahway Parking Authority
Fee:SSS.O4

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN chat the foOowtng ordinance was in-

troduced and passed on Gist reading at a Regular wwrwig of the
Municipal Couadl of the Township of Qark. County of Union, State of
New Jecsey, held on Monday, May IS, 1992, and that said ordinance win
becaken gp fegfarthereonsjoVminn andfiaalpassage ata Regular meet-
ing at 430 Westfield Avenoe, dark. New Jersey, June 15,1992 at 8 p.m.
prevailing time, at which time and place aD t» ivit* interested rt^rr^
will be gtwca att opportuttity K> be heard ujtt-uimag the same.

KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
Township CJerk

Township of Qark
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT UNIFORM

CONSTRUCTIONS CODE CHAPTER 23 ARTICLE 23.7, SEC-
TIONS 23-7J, 7.2.7.3.7.4 and 7.6 OFTHE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OFTHE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. NEW JERSEY.

BE rr ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that Chapter 23. Artide 13.7. Sections 23-7.1.7.2. 73, 7.4 aad 7.6 of the
Revised General Ordinances of thJ Township of Qirk. New Jersey be

d d and *yppî HKnt"'t as foOowsi
L: 23-7.1 Building Subcode Fees. Fee

i p r cu. ft. of voiume .016
Minimum fee • S3C00

b. Reaovacioai, aitetwioas or repain. per Sl.000 of est.
of cost of •ork - 15.00
Minimum tee . 30-00

d. Other than erodentuJ coostructaoa. per cubic laotot
-ohnne.OIS
Vmii*"ni ice . 3C.00

c .̂ siy êssorjc Scracctzre f&hcds) 25.00
t D. C_ A- tee peraabie feet .0016
SEXmCV* 2:23-7^ Prombcnj SiibrrrVr Fee*
». Per ra-^ttre or stack, eacept as bsted in pirtgraph b. 7.00

w.»;t»-tw. (ec 3S.00
± Scrcet O. Petting permit 50.00
SEXTIOV I ' 23-7J Electrical Subcode Fee*
B_ Noo-rcstdt ^ntial (Oogt) wning

KSL1 outlets 35.00
b. Hxtures

1,50 f/«ttre» js.iX
SBCTIOV •*:23-V* i^aecOaaeom Fee*
a. Plan review fee.*, of the cottstructaon permit fee 26%
b. Demotttkxi for CoaaaaoMl A tndustrul per thousand 15-00

K&nimmu fee . 100.00
d. jwfiniittiim fee 30^0
L CcmTcat. of Ccairn'oed OcCDpracy (re-Sale) 75.00

Change of Ti-oam or U«e far Commer.indut 10CL00
g. Crmfintr of ocaipatf 7̂* mulrrpfc*. per unit 30 00
i. linjin tii'ii of Etevatoi - Township to receive 15%

O f (CCS i?flflBt'lF%J ~~ -

Certujeate of Cocipnanec (C-0) 26.CD

I * .taLl

Below Ground;
O c r SUUtXiaO «*lm 'oon - per thousand

a-UOhcada
i m - a a Death
2tt-40u.kcad»

OM?1J0O(MKM
SECTION *2J-1»3Hat-

Smacaaaa

•
*

da permit

•ttxatcocaSof iac» aacnra
mnttml tato effort apumadi

50.00
loaoo
175J00
300-00
SOtLOO
TSCLQO

saw
laaoaua

apnaaaat1

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
O-S-) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO

Sandra L. Gordon, your heiij, devisees and peraooal represenlativei
and your, their and any of their snrrrttnn In right, title or interest Mr.
Gordon, husband of Sandra l_ Gordon, jour hdn , devisees and personal
representatives and your. their and any of their tuecetsos in right, title
or interest and National Bank of North Amenta

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED lo sen*
upon FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, P.O. pllinti/Tl attorney whose ad'
dress is Suite 505, Sentry Office Plaza. 216 Haddon Avenue, Westmont.
New Jersey 0S1 OS, an answer to the Complaint (and Amendment to Gonv
pbint. if any),.(Bed in a civil action, in which Maryland National Mortpgc
Corporation bs plaintiff and Sandra L- Gordin, her hens, devisees and
personal representatives and her, their and any of their f"^«cnn in
right, title or interest and Mr. Gordon, husband of Sandra L_ Gordon,
h is hcin. devisees and personal representatives and his, their and any of
their successors in right, title or interest axe defendants, pending in the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union County and
bearing Docket No. F-22615-91 within thirty-five (35) days after May 28,
1992 exclusive of soch date. If you fad to do so, judpnent by default may
be rendered against you for the relief demanded in the Complaint (and
Amendment to Complaint, if any). You shaD file your answer and proof
of service in duplicate arith the derJt of the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, Hughes Justice Complex. CN-971.24 Market Street, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the rules of avfl practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1) foreclosing a
mortgage dated April 30,1990 made by Sandra L Gordon, as mortgagor
and given lo EM. Mortgage Corporation whicn was recorded on May 7,
1990 in Book 4065 of Mortgages for Union County, page 51. EJ3.
Mortgage Corporation is now knoam Maryland National Mortgage Cor-
poration, the plaintiff herein: and (2) to recover possession of and con-
cerns premises commonly knoam a< 440 E. 5th Street. Plainfield, New
Jersey.

If you are unable to obtain an attomeyyou may communicate avilh the
Nc^JerseyStarx Bar AaociabonbycaDmj800-SS2^)127. Youmayalao
contact toe Lawyer Referral Service of the County of venue by caffing
908-353-4715. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Services office of the county of venue by caUint 906-S27-

senutrves and your, their and any of their successors in right, title and in-
teresi are named as party defendants to this foreckanzrc action for any
lien, o lira or interest you may have in. lo or on the mortgaged premises
because you are the record earner of the mortgaged premisei, because
you executed the bond and mortgage being foreclosed herein and maybe
liable for any deficiency thereon and it not hcing tnoarn whether Sandra
L Gordon is still living.

YOU, Mr. Gordon, husband ofSandra L. Gordon, yourhein, deviaees
and personal representative! and your, their and atn of iheir sacceaaon
in right, title or interest are named as party defendants to this forcckatarc
action for any lien, daim or interest you may have in, to or on the
mortgaged premises because you are the husband of Sandra L Gordon,
it not being known whether Sandra L Gordon is married and it also not
being known whether Mr. Gordon, hnsband of Sandra l_ Gordon, is
living.

YOU. National Bank of North America are named as a party defen-
dant herein for any ben, ctaini or interest you may have in, to or on the
mortgaged premiu-i byvtrtue of the fouoarmg judgment:

N«looaJBm>kriN«rthAm.rtaa
VB.

Joseph W Canaan and Sandra R Gordon
Superior Court at New Jesey Debt SUJ4SJS
Judgment Number DJ-24039-80 Coats S64£l
Date Entered: JJS-S Dckg. $9.00
Type of Action: Contract Int. $96.91

Recovered in Burlington County. D C 7-14-80, Case No. 113897
Donald F. Phelan Clerk

i . . . .«i* s"p e r i o r O B-o r£,5S

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L-S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO

E.P-B- Employees Credit Union
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve

upon FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. P.C, plaintiffs attomeywhote ad-
dress is Suite SOS. Sentry Office Plaza, 216 Haddon Avenue, Westmont,
New Jersey 0&108, ao answer to the Complaint (and Amendment to Com-
ptaint, if any), filed in a civil acbon. in which Capitol Federal Savings is
plaintiff and Vittson B. V^shington. et als. are defendants pending in the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division. Union County and
bearing Docket No. F-2523-92 within thirty-five (35) days after May 2S,
1992 exclusive of such date. If you fail to do so, judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief <*~*vin^-* in the Complaint (and
Amendment to Complaint, if any). You shall file your answer and proof
of service in duplicate with the Oerk of the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey. Hughes Justice Complex, CN-9TI, 24 Market Street. Trenton. New
JerseyOS625, in accordance with the rules ofdvil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1) foreclosing a
mortgage dated July 9, 19S2 made by Vinson B. Washington and Vic-
toria Gene Washington, his wife, as mortgagors given to Jersey Mortgage
Companywruch was recorded on Jury 14,1982 in book 3341 at page 474.
By written assignment dated August 5,19S2, Jersey Mortgage Company
rrogrKTl said mortgage to New York Guardian Mortgagee Corporation.
Said assignment was recorded on August 6,1982 in book 389 at page 362.
By wrtnen assignment dated August 1, 1987, The New York Guardian
Mon ee Corporation assigned sakl mortgage to Capitol Federal
Saving*, the plaintiff herein. Said assignment was recorded on October
9. 1987 in book 4*5 at page 146; and (2) to recover pnre-ssinn of. and
concerns premises commonly known as 1024 West 8th Street, PlainTiekl,
NJ07063.

If youare unable toobtain an attomeyyou msycommunicate with the
New Jersey State Bar Association by calling S00-SS2-0127. You may also
contact the Lawver Referral Service of the County of venue by calling
908-3S3-f715- If you cannot afford an attorney, you may commufticare
with the Legal Services office of tbc county of venue by calling 90S-527-
4769.

YOU, E.P.B. Employees Credit Union are named as a party defen-
dant herein for any ben. ctairfj or interest you may have in. to or on the
mortgaged premises by virtue of the following judgment:

E-RB. Employee* Federal Credit L'nton
vs.
Victoria M- Washington
Superior Court of New Jersey Debt S2.941.34
Judgment Number DJ-4&94&-89 Costs SSS-S3
Date Entered: 5-30-89 Docketing $2.00
T>pe of Action: Contract Other S1.00
Venue: Hunterdon

Donald F. Phelan. Clerk
Superior Court of New Jersey

Fcc-SSSJS

'Newscamp' 92',
"Newscamp "92,^a j>qtt_

credit course o£Tcre3 this
summer at Union County
College for youngsters in
Grades Six through 12, will
help students hone their
writing skills, using jour-
nalistic techniques.

The course is designed to
offer a hands-on experience
in the newspaper field, ena-
bling youngsters to report,
write and edit stories under
direction of a professional
editor and writing coach,
phis other teachers who have
joumalisxii training.

Students win conduct a
hypothetical "press con-
ference'' and conduct guest
interviews, with selected ar-
ticles from (he class
pn.trUih.ed in a local
oewspspcr.

The course will be held
from 9 ajn. to noon Mon-
days through Thursdays,
July6 rLhraoga Jury 16, on the
Coikge'i Cnnfard Campos.

These interested in more

7601.

PUBUC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a
public hearing will be held before
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway on Tuesday evening, June
16. 1992, at 7*5 pjn, in Council
Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, City Hal Ptaza. Rahway, New
Jersey, for approval of the appeics-
bon of Eront-yard Variance tor ap-
proval on properry known and
rtmtnurri as Lot 19 in Block 260,
as taowu on the Rahway Tax Map,
located at 499 Booth cL, Rahway.
The purpose of the application • to
permit 15 ft-136 ft. aAfjTinw

Maps, plans or other related
documents are on fue in the office
of the Zoning Officer and are avail-
able for mtpBi/iion during norraaj
business hoars, 9 a-m. to 4 pjn.
It . . . S /»92 Fee: $1133

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F4354-90

CITICORP MORTOAOE.
INC, Plaintiff, VS. WILLIAM
SHEAR. UNMARRIED AND
BROAD NATIONAL BANK.
Defendants - - —

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION POR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES .

Byvittue of the above-dated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale bypubhc vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the atyofElamoeih. NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of June
A.D, 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

BEING all that certain real
properry, subject to the pimiisiuns
of the Slate of New Jersey Con-
dominium Act, N J 5 A 4&SIM, et
seq, its anendmentt and supple-
ments and situate, lying and being
in the Township of Clark, County of
Union and State of New Jersey,
more particularly described as Unit
L Building 1, in the •dark Com-
mons", a New Jersey Con-
dominium, together with an ag-
gregate 3JJ462 percent undivided
interest in the fv<—iffr-»ii Elements

with and subject to the terms,
" nations, conditions, covenants.

MM other ptwrrtioimet forth in the
Master Deed for-dark Commons"
dated February 17,1987, >~->̂ nV-<
February 19, 1987, in the Union
County Register's Office in deed
book 3494 page 15, andanyamend-

COMMONLY known as 10
Washington Street, Unit 1, Build-
ing L in the Township of Clark also
being known as pan of Lots 5 and
38 to 40 in Block 91 on the Tax Map
of the Township of Clark, New Jer-

y-
There is due approximately the

sum of S99.220-16 together with
lawful interest from August 15,
1990 and costs. And in the second
place pay the fbOowiag defendant
BROAD NATIONAL BANK the
sum att2£6SJB togetherwith law-
ful interest from September 19,
1991 and costs.

There is a run legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Oflaje.

The Sheriff reserves tbe-right to
acloura this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE, ATTY.
Of. 803-05 (STL A RNR)

F

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a
Pobuc Hearing win be held before
the Board of Adjustment of the dry
of Rahway on Monday. June 15,
1992, in the Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building. Main
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, for an
approval of as - T T J ; ~ ' ; ~ ' of Wal-
ter S. Prjga, Emq, Executor for the
Estate of Gertrude Bast, for ap-
proval on property knows and
•<~;tT*t-< as Loci 7.01. 7.02 and
8-02 in Bkxk 386, as shown on the
Rahway Township Tax Map, lo-
cated at 2013 Rutherford Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The purpose of the application is
to permit Applicant to erect a rwo-
rarnfly home en each of the three

plans and other related
documents a n on file in the office
of the Board of Adjustment and are
available for inspection during nor-
mal bvattness hCAxet-

WALTER S. PRYGA. ESQ.

p
t...S/2W2 Fee.fl.7.05

PUBUC NOTICE

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 1ST-7:45PM

315 WESTFTELD AVENUE
CLARK. NJ 07066

RE: RESOLUTIONS - PAY-
MENT OP CLAIMS AMEND-
rNG TEMPORARY BUDGET

Kathleen R. Leonard
Township Clerk

lt...<W&92 Fee: $7.44

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-001971-91

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff, VS. PAULETTE PAR-
SONS. FLEET FINANCE INC;
SHERRY PARSONS, Defen-
dants)

CTVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR S A L E OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Byvirtue of the above-ctated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the CStyof Elizabeth. NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of June
AJ3-, 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
in the City of RAHWAY in the
County of UNION, and the State of
NEWJERSEY. \

Commonly known asy 789
LAUREL PLACE, RAHWAY.
NJ07OS5 • \ _

Tax Lot No. 4 in Bock No. 2 9 C \
Dimensions of Lot (Ap-

proximately) 100.00 feel wide by
<n rtfl feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the SOUTHEASTERLY side of
LAUREL PLACE. 100.00 feet
from the NORTHEASTERLY
side of REGINA AVENUE

There is due approximately the
sum of S30.770.03 together with
lawful interest from September 15,
1991 and costs. And in the second
place unto the defendant FLEET
FINANCE, INC. the sum of
S3ZS6176 together with lawful in-
terest from May 31.1991 and costs.

There is a fun legal description
on file in the Union County
SheruTs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this tale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 MARTONE. ATTY.
CX 801-05 (STL & RNR)

Fee S12S.96

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-7023.91

FEDERAL HOME L O A N
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
Plaintiff, VS. TIMOTHY P.
MCDARBY AND BARBARA G.
MCDARBY, HIS WIFE, Defen-
dants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Byvirtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
ROOM 207, to the Court House, in
the OtyofFTmheth. NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of JUNE
A J X 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The properry to be sold is located
in the City of RAHWAY in the
County of UNION, and the State of
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 136 WEST
H A Z E L W O O D A V E N U E .
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065.

Tax Lot No. 27 in Block 93 C f a
Lot IS, Block 515

Dimensions of Lot ( A p -
proximately) 1»4-S1 feet wide by
193.78 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the Southerly side or line of W.
Haielwood Ave, 138.74 feet from
the Westerly line of Jaques Avr,

There is due approximately the
sum of S131.061.44 together with
lawful interest from FEBRUARY
16, 1992 and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPtRO & MARTONE. ESQS.
CX -799-05 (STL 4 RNR)
« -. SGt«r«rii.»,-uw: Fee: S12O2S

DBJLVJJIU-
DRUNK

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in-

troduced and passed on first reading al a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township of dark. County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday. May 18,1992. and chat said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a regular meet-
ing at 315 Westflek) Avenue, dark. New Jersey, June 15,1992 at 8 p-m.
prevailing tone, at which time and ptace all p*rfTi« interested therein
win given an opportunity to be heard concerning the lame.

KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Qark

that Chapter 17,Sccnon no^cs'tbercvafedordinancesaf the Township
of dark, ba and the same is hereby supplemented as fouowc

L SadaaB 1: Whenever an applicant to the dark Planning Board or
the dark Zoning Board of Adjustment shall request the conduct of a
Special Murring by said Board in order to expedite review of m appnea-
***". "* 'IT"1 •""h*11 he «en«i—d •" p"" m ^4^w. m m n̂- fm ltd
escrow* prandad elsewhere m the Revised General Ordinances of tbc
Township of dark, a sun ID be determined by the Secretary of the ap-
prooriata board, lufflrinu ia amount so as to defray the cost of such a
Special Molina; 'which sum shall include, but not be limited to, an-
ticipated attonvey'a fees charged at the rate of $125.00 per hour;
•ecrtuuw)tn»aiLhirya» the rate of Siaoo per hciagadmimstratrve fees
mtheamoaa«ofS20IXOri,pcrn»uing,tobecharKdbythcTownshipaf
dark lor |x«w«imgfaciBticsaod aecurity; and such other fees which shaD
be dsxmsd l a n i m r } . n a»»mik and appropriate. Ssid sum shall be
posted hjr lbs applicant wnh the Secretary of th* appropriate Bond
sinuttanaou* wish the request far the Special Meeting, tad shaD be held
hi aa ajtjoar account m the offics of the Township Treasurer until aD
charg»alcoMiaactni.uJu^SpaxialMe»tmg have bwtnpaaJmfuD wnh
any bahmcaa raaaunmg ID ba itxstnad to ths sppucant-

t « i » i « * Aay orimanoM • ~ ~ - - - T - with the provauons coo-
tiswad kanaa aW hsmby igpraarrl loihs extent of asKa *—•-•••r'TTMT

XgwefjaaJeThat ordinance (hall taka effect upoa Ktoptne sod patv
NrtiMa Ksotdssg to Ivw*.
U...tntm

Singles <5pollig/it«

HOW TO
REPLY TO A
SINGLES AD

(Please to la*
Instructions careftay)

lor
each

response

I.) Wrte you letter on one
side of apiece of paper. Use
more man one sheet. It
necessary, but wrte on ore
sideony.

2 ) Fold sheet(s) ol paper
around photo, rl one is
bong stcL

3 ) Seal the sheet(s) ol
folded paper wtti Ope or
tfapa*^. or enclose them In
a smal envelope and seal I
Your sealed reply w i not be
opened by us.

4.) Write the code nunoer
onry on the outside ol your
seated letter or erweupe
Remember, without this
code lumber, your reply
cannot be lorwarded.

5 ) Place XPUT seated rep*
in an erarelooe along win a
SS lorwarrjng tee. rou may
put more than one reply n
the envelope along wtti SS
lor exh rtply.

6.) Ma) the envelope to:
-SINGLES'. PO. Box 1061.
Rahway. NJ 07065.

7 ) To further safeguard
your d e m y a mum ad-
dress is not necessary, as
long as you cjrrtaV prat
the above adoTesj

CAUTWt WesugaeaBat
tisi names and telephone
tunbers be cctianrjed al
I r a Msa. nrst meetings
should akvays take riacen
pubtc paces P e a * who
place sngtesads or those
who respond do so a thn
ownnsk.

OMI a . ITS bt- ys*. bora h Mor-
m. awang nan. daoy. atai.
neuai orl » -« - Lnolng a m-

h No arugs.
(jflLaCLX i /kUibl

SMM 30. HV. MSlav broanlwr &
S S W I U !

SWF 28. b a t s jKftfflOK not i«o b r
w£*VaL pnc)t tan^ btCHam\ QaTV^wK

net 1 mm m a c Loobng lor
••an. nrm. brng U 2 *̂- lor
Mreui i t a i a » Sand ptoo.

sa .
btrda. F/T iwdM 4IVT anec tv
atuaatCanaandelsilanbvar

Dan 45 ran younj _ „ »
afcn. 130 IBL. being lor afcn.

CVIF I you'ra a rut

DwF.Art ytxiat m m 55-55'
M ban bawgtorirau. Un vakx.

of auy» U c o l y
2*17

SaKII a ST. 155 bL. naroaona.
good bust rjRHpn ox% nac

l l rt
2C-2S a
aNdr Bx*a

V taaig saanad Ira

SSM D » « . mvanorar. Staid

KI ganarat Ltwn Cctrtr rattan
Ca*2 t t l

www a ton naa a aatnj .

r B I K «-5i 5-5-SJ-. ats-

£npr Bwafc^ cojtTT nraa. dtong
a> i a l . ramana: aiaiagj Paa«a
aand ma. rnni « i mm. I goa-

Sam <z s-r. u , araax.
t ju •raltaaan - » • >wy cam] 1
araan. kjaenri lor ffal apacal Mr
X-O. Sawg tor anhanaat, aacng
nHonano. Lfca n a c . iraaM.
canaat ±wwiL tang nraa. Iva/m
b a t i g l yg « w
K a lawt otop ma a ta-Sanaa

tacie

— SINGLES ADS —
will appear in all our publications:

The Atom Tabloid, The Rahway
News^ecord/Clark Patriot and

The Perth Amboy Gazette.

If you were successful in finding the
perfect mate through one of our
singles ads, and if the match results in
a formal engagement or a "marriage
made in heaven," we'll give you a free
announcement in this paper - picture
arid all, if you wish ... provided you're
willint; to mention that you met
through these pages.

Some people think singles ads are a
frivolous game of transient adventure.

We kriow otherwise. Help us
present the evidence.

Sail to. r r . bats < back lak
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onaa. loraM " atara a gaat
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Pwaa an) ow, 1 pnora « Caaa
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vaaa. Era* dewg (El. movav. ow
bach & bw«L Tatt ina cfora.
Sand not* & pfioni Caat M M

]
rn how* « «re»a. Ka OX L«a

boattig, tttfmTft rams. A-C. sports,
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barCaatSwU)

SSM 21 5*8*. M0 e*. honest, tn-
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HAS TOUR KID OUTGROWN HIS
... Ftarnltare ... Toys... Clothes ... ?

Place Your Ad In KID ZONE Classified Section Now!. . .
$3.00... 3 LINES — minimum charge

CALL NOW • 574-1200
Only Children's Items can be advertised in KID CLASSIFIED

MEW MOMTHLY MAGAZINE
fTORKJDS 4 PARENTS

CLASSIFIED
I c « 6* the* by phone, in person or by mat.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
HbwnuRi Chatf M

$3.00

DEADLINE
15tho/wenrmonfh

-4UME

2LMES

3 LINES

4LIHES

S LINES

One Word Each Space... Mutt Be Clearly Printed Or Typed

»rnin.

$4.00

SS.00

Nam

Address

Cty.

Phone

. C a * / M a / Ptrsonal Owdr/

($5.00 mki cretJI card charge.)

Criedc Method d Paymert Below .

Oisewer.

(908)

574-1200
ALL ADS ARE

HUABLEMALVAtCt

EXP.DATE

WOW!.. . WHAT A DEAL!...
PLEASE RUN MY AD IN THE NEXT U 0 ZONE EDITION

under BMcaUoorr

lor

RAHWAY NEWS RHCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAH

CCMlBUATIONS MADE INSUNUV
at 0UBC0MPUIECI2ED SrSTEM

•to tnvKi autci rae

1ST. I94o "J

M1-M00
35 t . MH.T0M AVL

URWAT

Flowers

t r a

• Country Crafts
• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Siflt Arrangements
• Weddings
• Funerals
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madisoa Kin Rd.
Clark, HI «M1-9838

North American Vw Unet

ABLE METRO
MOVING* STORAGE, INC.

Your hoppics: move
is with nonliAmoican

Relocation Services.
CallorFrMEttlnaaK

(908)561-6969
333 Hanftoa Rtrd. Bdg. iU

SOUTH PUUNFIEL0

Avenel
Moving &
Storage

Agent Global Van Uites
EsL Since 1921

•Household
•Office
•Commercial
•Overseas

324-1165 • 634-4710
1-800-542-MOVE

(6683)

SOFA —CHAIR
$12 3«a-5280 $*

Saggng Sen BonotiB Hetnat
In You-Horn

Somgs Hoied • Mew Linings
New Heayv Webbing

SaattiM Utobt
uaimen - ue. #NNe3ti

BEfOKWUHtU.
Gam Its A CM iSwaV

S T E R U I K J EXPRESS
I *

— MS-HOVE —
1 Hta la > W baMl • Faa OatM

BANKRUPTCY
Debts out el eatnf! AMd to
answer the phone? Call
Ifchaa-G. Mob. Aaomav at

"" 9W-341-55M
FREE CONSULTATION

VCR « TV Repair
SUMEtHrBSiaiarAI.

—HGTSBMCt—

(SStarHattRapatn

,382-4843

t AM *s:<>efm.au.
HIKE THE.

Fwhoakwaa
•ran.
4CaiI

PKXUPSEJMCE
S34-3MI

MICTIOM, CARS. KtlTt ,
HOMES - J "
SREAT
Fix at atn* axaan. <ktaa 1
anas al a a * auacru ft araa. Lat
la ha*. «Btc Tha Pl i l : Jaran-
nan Oas. PO. Btx W04. Unran
K i r j 7 i a e 7

Bat1GD4.lMen.aUa .
1-800-937-4080

CMF a d Aid a s n tar V-
aana uaa. akat Da madun Bhau <3-
17. wK a kaal 10-lS vaara « -
raratca 1 tawi arfn tMav Sama
naawL ora>1 R E D a ocaona. bu
«»•«(•

OH SO. t r . raa) t a a a a a
torn *>30 aMo'i arcat aflac-
n w 1 aapamaa » mjpangu
laalannj. Ran I rMra Caaa
am

SAKM V Orang B V0U iO»f
E-C Wa am ronanca t am-

iy-Maiha.paiuath.paa-

nan «< am cnldran t hawa •
~ aaaa K

aaU SOaW. aga

Sana rr. no ».
aaaant a n good a
Laang lor n
a n arora a m our.
1 n l Bang ou I «aa ngla a
liana. Haaba ana I daaawi taa.

l n a B C a k n a

9 M 2a. wn/aVaOM. (rsrj b a t

IIW. Mad IB ba taaiaU Sand
>h«a>l»>r«aaCaat«B

3 I I raaai IP law torn anoara

Place Your Ad Jn Singles Spotlight
for 4 weeks for only $5.00

Singles Spotlight Ads wiU still run in ail our publications.

Please Use This Form - Please Print Clearly
If you're someone wno has never met m a rigttjxiy or gal. or I you'v* fcra a partner
tnrougn Svora or deatn. we wait) ate to fee . Then art man/ men and women ast
Utt yott sngks ol al ages, trom al lypes d backgrrxixis.

Bringing pMpM Bt« you togdhar H trim M i coaaw h a l about

AOSAREUIHTEOTO
25 WORDS.

PuMsMr nnartma tn» ngM la •
or r^ad anr Oigta a l

Tnjs Ad placed by:

Nam

Admss

Town son
I eamy that I as a km I I raan eM

SKSNATUfiE

JLjs ttc«»*s in ou tfta by wraiawaaai «.aL « a to j i i i m i l laaia n

P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, NJ 07065

^ A T O M TABLOID **

HOW TO REPLY TO A SINGLES A0
n.u.M.aaiti $sfor#aeh:

V k
• Fold itMt(s) ol paper arain) pnoto I o n tt taang tan.

Saal aw iha«j ) ol tctrJad pvaratt taoa or t tn ta . or

'*^*^~tL""t"~lTn»aniri)rlina'rniiia»»IM» n ajuaUa n
Dm W K M t m c a k t u d M . y u r t m # t w t n l w a i M _ - - - * -

mon tan ana njr»yHtai awatipe atmg a n tS tar aacti rjpty.

READ aid USE
W A N T ADS

Wedding
Invitations

n
 b y

Regency

get the job done
CALL 574-1200 |

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY

Come in —Sec
our Many Samples

Facts • Ragattttom

NOTICE Ratway -2H 23«i346Jaraati«a.
(ol tmavtM.). XS. 30 i n . 10am
- 4affl. CUhot, fiarng

f
Groofn'i ctectksi Open 9 RaktrtV.
am to S p.m_ Moci thru Fn ST4 l"200

bjr trtart
' tM Ant *a*

CM n» CaKaaVtd 0a*x u

0UV00US. TH TOTS
MOOELAISPUK manes

721-3683
Funkn
JAYOEEFURttTURE

t573BVW3SI.i>laTBf
VMS Lara. 41>4V ISO Wtta- <
PC. Sat ISa tan nKOlaoa J35

-otOBryanta (offW-hnai
*a.l. WO S 31. SarMpm. Cbrna.

Uaka OBn
TTJOJ MTAIlTED

•aw mt Uaaai. Cal Mara Qaraja
taaiwMaawl 7SM135

ca*g
Uotarat ihrarlaxttEdaanhoTiai.
3 O * Mantua
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I — OBITUARIES

Ella Hoener, 93;
Retired social worker 4

Ella L. Hoener, 93, died Miy 23 at St. Peter's Medr-
• C3l Center, New Brunswick Born in Holyoke, MA, she lived
in Hasbronck Heights before moving to Rahway in 1984.

Before retiring in 1969, Mrs. Hocncrwas a social
worker and a nurse for Children's Home of Bergen Coun-
ty for over 30 years.

Her husband, Clarence, died in 1991.
. Surviving are two sons, Clarence of Pinehurst, NC,

and Edmund of Rahway; 13 grandchildren; and .six great-
grandchildren.

Louis DeFazio, 81;
Former Clark resident

•. Louis R. DeFaao, 81, died May 22 in Manalapan.
Born in Clifford, PA, he lived in Clark before moving to
Bricktown 13 years ago.

Mr. DeFazio was a coal miner for George Vaccaro in
Archbald, PA, for 25 years.

-He was a member of the Elks, Bricktown.
Surviving are his wife, Palma Fuga DeFazio; three

daughters, Joann Britt of Old Bridge, Deborah Severe of
Augusta, G A, and Geraldine Franklin of Manalapan; a
brother, William of Dixon, PA; two sisters, Helen DeFazio
and Teresa Manzo, both of Archbald; nine grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

George Muench, 69;
Former Rahway resident

George E. Muench, 69, died May 23 at Noble Hospi-
tal. Westfield, MA. Born in Jersey City, he moved to Rah-
way in 1958 and to Massachusetts five years ago.

Mr. Muench was a foreman for EKzabethtown Gas
Ox, EEzabeth/for 32 years before retiring in 1985.

He was a VS. Army veteran pf World War IL He was
a member of American Legion Post 5, Rahway.

His wife, Mary B. Muench, died in 1981.
. Surviving are a stepson. Ronald Gadtreau of Rahway;

a sister, Rnth Davis of Agawam, MA; and three
grandchildren. •"

Meghan Tierney, 6;
Student at Roosevelt School

Meghan F. Tierney, 6, died May 23 at Deborah Heart
renter, Browns MEt-She was a Hfelong Rahway resident

. Meghan was a kindergarten student at Roosevelt
School, Rahway.

"Surviving are her parents, Daniel and Patricia Bren-
nan Tierney; a sister. Shannon, at home; and her grand-

. pa rents, WHEam Tterney of Rosclle and Veronica Tierney
of Florence, and Thomas and Sophie Brennan of RoseDe.

Casimir Begier, 88;
Retired Rahway teacher

Casimir A. Begier, 88, died May 20 at Rahway Hospi-
tal. Born in Dunkirk, NY, he lived thexe"beforc moving to

• • Rahway 30 years ago.
Mr. Begier graduated from Fredania State Teachers

College, Fredooia,NY, with a bachelor's degree.
He began his teaching career in a one-room school-

house in s»h>m»n/-̂  NY, on an Indian reservation in the
1930s. Dnring World War IL, he was an instructor at Grif-
fin Air Force Base in Rome,-NY.

• From 19*4 to 1954, he was an executive with the Boy
Scouts of America, with the Union Council in New Jersey,
and in New York City..

Mr. Begier then attended Newark State Teachers Col-
lege, now known as Kean College, and began leaching in

• the Rihway school system. He retired in 1971.
He was active with the Boy Scouts for 75 years and was

an Eagle Scout, with three dusters. He also' received the i
Silver Beaver and Pelican awards for outstanding contribu- I
lions to scouting. " i

Mr. Begier. was a past president of AARP, Rahway.
He also was a member of the Golden K, Kiwanis of Rah- '
way; the Rahway Safety Council; and the Sidcliners, Rah- ;
\ray. :

He was a member of St. Mark's R.C. Church, Rahway.
His wife, Cecelia Graczykowski Begier, died in 19S4. j
Surviving are a son, Ronald Begier of Pueblo, CO; i

three daughters, Jacqueline Parent of West Suffield, CT, |
Gcraldine Kendall of Kingwbod, TX and Sandra Karamus
of Clark; 19 grandchildren.; and 17 great-grandchildren.

Edward King, 68;
. Member of Second Baptist Church

Edward King, 68, died May 16 at Beth Israel Hospi-
tal, Newark. Bora in Grady County, GA, he lived in Rah-
way for many years before moving to Flanders two vears
ago.

Before retiring in 19S5, Mr. King was a baker for
Lender's Bagel Co, West Haven, CT. for 13 years.

He was a member of the Second Baptist Church, Rail-
way.

Surviving are his wife, Caroline Taylor King; four sons,
Edward Jr. of Newark, Joe Eddie of Cairo, GA, and Loren-
zo and Amenzo, both of New Haven, CT; three daughters,
Mary Olds of Hillside, Barbara Stanford of Newark and
Utraldine Backroom of Beachton, GA; two stepsons,
Cegory EleySr. of Rosclle and Joseph Eley Jr. ofHiOsidc;
seven stepdaughters, Tawana Brown of Atlanta, GA,
Demse Bennett of Virginia Beach, VA, Maggie Mc-
CSntock of Hflhirir, Geraldine Kates of Newark, Janerte
Butler ofEast Orange and Yvonne Jooes and Sharon Daye,
both of linden; and several grandchildren and great-

A. Luba, 74-
Born In Rahway

Alexander R. Luba, 74,
died May 22 at home. Born,
in Rahway, he lived in I .in
den for 70 years.

Mr. Luba was employed
by Exxon Corp., Linden, for
39 years before retiring .in
1983 as a senior accountant

He was a 1939 graduate of
the Julliard School of Music,
New York City, and studied
with Samuel Carmell, a vio-
linist. While a student at Lin
den High School, Mr. Luba
wrote the school song. .

He was a member of the
Holy Name Society of St
Elizabeth's R.C Church,
Linden, and the Exxon An-
nuitants.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II. One of his
published works, "Come on
America, Let's Go," was
written while he was serving
in the Army.

His: wife, Lillian Clarke
Luba, died in 1971.

Surviving are a son, Rob-
ert of Linden; a daughter,
Mary Jane Luba of Linden;
and a sister, Estelle Turecki
of Bridle.'

Charlotte Kulick;
Born in Rahway

. Charlotte A. Kulick died
May 19 at Raritan Bay Medi-
cal Center, Perth Amboy
Division. Born in Rahway,
she lived in* Port Reading
and Woodbridge most of her
life, -

Miss Kulick was a dcrk
for Woodbridge Township
Municipal Court for 15
years.

She was a member of St.
Elias Byzantine Catholic
Church, CartercL

Her parents, Michael and
Anna Kuehtyak Kulick, and
a brother, William, are
deceased.

Surviving are an uncle,
Michael Kuehtyak of
Woodbridge; an aunt, Mary
Kuehtyak Pcllegrino of Port
Reading; and a friend,
Nicholas Caslano of
Woodbridge.

B. Kish, 50;
Family in Rahway and Clark

Barbara L. Katlack Kish,
50, died May 22 at Rahway
Hospital. Born in Jersey
City, she lived'in Elizabeth I
most of her life.

Mrs. Kish was a computer
operator with Joseph Cory
Co, Elizabeth.

She was a member of St.
Hedwig's R.C. Church, Eliz-
abeth.

Surviving are a son, Alfred
of Elizabeth: two daughters.
Donna A. Casares of Rah-
way, and Annemarie Mota
of Elizabeth; three brothers.
Thomas A. Katlack of Litch-
Geld, MN, Joseph P. Katlack
of Brooklyn Center; MN,
and Stan Katlack of Port
Reading; two sisters. Sister
Mary Aiine Katlack S.C. of
Clark and Judith Nigro of
Elizabeth; and three grand-
children.
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SINUS OR ALLERGY PROBLEMS?
Sinus Headaches
Post Nasal Drip

. Stuffy Nose--
Frequent Colds

Visa and Master Card accepted
— Day/Evening Hours —

Allergy & Sinus Center
2 locations :

Clark 908-381-4634
Lawrenceville 609^896-3311

Nancy Saliga Bob Markey

SALIGATAIARKEY
R E A L E S T A T E I N C .
233 Centre: Avenue. Ssnwcv New jersey 0"0

(908) 574-3800

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

ABtomobilt Accident! * Falls t Unsafe Conditions
Medical Negligence * Unsafe Prodocti. * Machines
Workplace Accidents • Severe Burns

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate • Commercial Transfers
Incorporations * Condominium 1 Planning
Wills t Estates • Municipal Court Matters
Oi»arc« 1 Adoptions ' Contract Oispctes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Free Program Offered On Summer Skin Care
"It's silly not to enjoy the

great summer weather, but
everyone should be sensible
about protecting their skin
Crom ovcrexposure to the
sun," states Jerold Graff,
M.D., who will be featured
speaker at Rahway
Hospital's free community !
health education program,
"Summer Sun and Skin
Care,".on Wednesday, June
10, at 7 p.m. in the Hospital's
main conference room.

Graft a Westfield der-
matologist, rrplaim that be-
cause of depiction of the
ozone Layer, more harmful
ultraviolet rays of the sun arc
penetrating the atmosphere.
These rays not only cause
suntans and sunburns, but
also do invisible damage
which adds up year after
yeir.

According to the
American Academy of Der-
matology, after 20 or 30
years, the birild-irp rl»m»gf
to the skin surfaces as
wrinkles, age spots and «fĉ w
cancer. The academy states
that abodt 90 percent of all
skin cancer occur in parts of
the body that are un-

protected by clothing and in
individuals who spend lone
hours in the &un.

"Most lifelong skin
damage is done by age 20
and is caused by chronic sun
exposure," warns Graff.
"W'iLh the ozone la>tr being
depleted, dermatologists are
seeing many more cases of
skin cancer in young
Dcople."

Graff urges the public to
observe some basic rules to
prerent skin damage, which
include the use of a sun block
with a sun protection factor
(SPF} of at least 15 and limit-
ing or avoiding sun exposure
during the middle of the day,
when the sun's ultraviolet
rays are strongest.

"Children and those who
are very fair and blonde
should use a sunscreen with
a higher SPF," he says.
"Even when using »
sunscreen of SPF 15. you can
get a nice tan, but only if your
skin is the type that tans.
Some people's skin just
won't tan.

Graff provides special
warning to the senior
population when it comes to

enjoying ihc summer sun.
•Summer sunlight is healthy
for seniors, as it is an impor-
tant source of Vitamin D,
which helps prevent bones
from becoming brittle," he
says. "However, seniors
must be aware that certain
over-the-counter anj
prescription medications,
such as 'water pills' for
stabilizing blood pressure,
can cause an adverse reac-
tion to sunlight. Those who
are not sure if their medica-
tions may cause such side-ef-
fects should consult with
their personal physician or
pharmacist before any sun
exposure."

The public L:» invited lo
learn to protect sldn from
the summer sun bv attend-
ing Graff's upcoming
program. There is no pre-
registration, and no fee is re-
quired for attending this
program.

For more information
about this or any or Rahway
Hospital's community
health education programs,
call 499-6193.

NEWYEM
• NEW PRICES

• NEW INTEREST
FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

AlexMedvigy • GJU. Broker

1441 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY
Call us at: 382-2600 • FAX t!5-1613

Realty
M S

Personalized Service fs What-
Our Reputation Is Built On!

Real Estata
Sales People

Wanted

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNtONCOtUlTr

MUlTIRf
Lrsni« SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Dennis J. Barrett
CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY

.Announces the Opening o f Offices for
the Genera] Practice of Law Including: _

PERSONAL INJURY
CRIMINAL LAW
REAL ESTATE

PROBATE AND ESTATES
MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

123 Westfield Avenue •Elizabeth, NJ 07208
(9 08) 289-19S7- .

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

PERSONALIZED TREATMENT PLANS FOR:
Back Pain • Sciatica ' - .

• Neck Pain • Stress -' Tension . • Auto, Sports
• Headaches 'Scoliosis & Work.Injuries

[Providing Care Six (6) Days a Wfeek|

Your BACK & NECK CARE CENTER

1082 SL George Ava (next a Drug Fait) Railway, ILL
MARK C ZENTEK. D.C • Director

MICHAEL SCHHX, D.C

4388-43441

THISSPOT
COULO BE
YOURS!

— CALL —

574-1200
NOW

people ask for Coke, not Just cola.
I people askfor Kleenex;notjusttissue.
, people ask for Jell-o. not just gelatin.
i and more,
I and more,
i people ask for _ VINCE

Clarence A.
Herbert

C.RA.

Accounting Services
for Small Businesses

2710 Village Dr.
Avenel

(90S) 381-3641

Fax:
(908) 574-1006

Clark
Chiropractic

Center

8 out of 10 Americans wJI
suffer from a back injury.

Treatment & rertabiBation
of Back • Neck • Nerve
and Extremities pain.

• Auto Accidents
• Work injuries
• Sports injuries
• Sciatica

• Disc Problems

Or. Lawrence Vargas
Chiropractic Pfeyticiw

Modern X-ray FacfltttM

Hsu kwrsic* tan acMpttd
(Major Mafic* linens.

Workmen's Camp.)

1155 LAKE AVE.'
CLARK, NJ.

(908) 815-0250
2-i Hour Eiturgetxy Care

\

THE CAT'S
OUT OF

THE BAG!

I te ca s out of ine bag snee now n a r y m k n a n Vtct list ised
trns mm conation homt S has a!me xnatimm&mn...

Call VINCE SP1NG0LA Today Day-
ERA Village Gree^ Eve-

381 7477
388 7021

Historic Tavern
Open To Visitors

The Merchants and
Drovers Tavern will be open
to visitors on Friday, Jane 5,
from 6:30 to 830p.m.

Costumed doccnts will be
present to answer questions
about the colonial building,
its history and its furnishxQgs.

During the evening Ms
Diann Council will direct a
hands-on program of bas-
ket-weaving for children in
the Tcrrill Tavern. The fee
will be $1.50. Baskci-wcav-
tng is an art and a craft daring
from ancient times. Both Na-
tive Americans and Sealers
from Europe were weavers
of baskets.

Following Fridays Open
House, a membership meet-
ing of the Rahway Historical'
Society will be held. The

election of officers for 1992-
93 will be followed by
refreshments and sociability.

The Merchants and
Drownt Tavern and the Ter-
rill TaiBTD are located on the
corner of Westfield and St.
GeoegCf-Avenuc, Rahway.

1
a

sm
ori

r

iroeYour

IssterCard
fa-1200

maybe they will buy
maybe they won't buy

maybe they will
maybe they won't

maybe they will
maybe they won't

to be sure they will buy
call ME
to sell your home.

UlUAHf GRffN R«

ESTATE
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
j HOME IMPROVEMENT

FRANK WIETRY JR.
ENTERPRISES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

• ROOFING • DECKS
" • SIDING • REPLACEMENT

• BATHROOMS WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILT
DORMERS • ADDITIONS

ADD-A-LEVELS
ALL TYPES OF HOME REM0DEUNG

381-0381
- FREE ESTIMATES -

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Custom Buih
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

THOMEIMPBOVEMEWTI

KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING | W E D 0

ROOFING , T A U

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAH WAV

499-7555

BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

Ceramic Tile Installations

We Stand 100% Behind Our Work
— REPAIR WORK AVAILABLE —

T&M TILE CONTRACTORS
FreeEsL 6 3 6 - 5 2 1 9 Fully Ins.

CISLO
I SIDING

ALL TYPES
OF SIDING
• Windows
• Decks
• Roofing

634-6630

| 18 yn o( ootty semes
AlUtorkGuraued

GJL O'BRIEI
CUSTOM BUILDER
• "frff**** * DttUIBLS
• Hear Roofing o»»w
.Wearing «£ *

WndoMts & Doors
• Decks
• Concrdt Pstlos rtyy

dCkfr per.OastStrain
r\xiii Enobsn

382-9434

ANAUBIOUCAN
mjsnn WOODBRIDGE SIDING

and BUILDERS CORP.
538 H a * Bmnnriek A Y * . Forts

Great Savings Now On ..

• ADD-A-LEVEL
• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS

w m HELP YttJOEOOE THE RIGHT
BUOGCT & DESCK FOR YOUR HOME.

Special Prices
Now In Effect

ALL TYPES
OF SIDING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
. Draft Free - Udsttn Free
• Energy S a m g - t a n a n e n FWsh
• FfaiuveaUe Screens
• No

Ekntates so W I A X M S
. Tto-ta Far Esy Cteantag
• And M a * More Feanres

ass
"We'll Give You a Sweet ^ of a Job."

225-0331

• Ftime FfeptacemettVfadnirs
• Storm WfciJuvtt
.Skiers

• Ptc&n
• Garden HMXM5

WELLS
HOME *
IMPROVEMENTS

Addbons
AM types of

terpentry Work
Bstttrooms -/Cteftfirts

Wood Decks
Some Masonry

(908) 396-8567
insured FreeEsL

W H Y U u .HERE'S 15 GOOD REASONS
TO DO YOUR WINDOWS V T / X l i r l

AND HOME REMODELING W O W !

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
\ hitn in pin

Vinyl

• ADDITIONS
• WINDOWS
•DOORS
• SIOING
• DECKS , — ~ ~
• KITCHENS —* •>—

POWAHDA CONSTRUCTION
815-9313 • Rahway

A*.

. I

RESIDENTL-iL
COUS1ERCUL

SHINGLES LEAK?

DORMERS LEAK?

• GUTTERS
LOOSE?

• WINDOWS
• VINYL SIDING

COASTAL
CONTRACTING
(908) 499-7397

CAJIGAS
CONSTRUCTION

Interior Si Extsnor

FfctsaraBta Ptces

908-321-9569

SkU-CnA
KITCHEN & BATH

• CARPEMTRf
AUMRHG . ORTWAU.

CERAUK mi « mtsats
RMIUCA t COMAM TOM
BATMROOMVAHna

FUUTIKS. FUSESt
ue.

738-0113

StvaOoon

382-1362

• NEW LOW LOW RATES (SAVE UP TO 30%)
• FREE INSULATION AND ENERGY SURVEYS
• KEEP OUR CRAFTSMEN BUSY ALL YEAR
• AVOID FUTURE PRICE INCREASES
• EXCELLENT BANK TERMS AVAILABLE «0W!
• PAY NOTHING -UNTIL JOB IS DONE
• SCHEDULE WORK AT DISCOUNT PRICES
• FREE HOME IMPROVEMENT CONSULTING
• MOST JOBS COMPLETED IN.1 WEEK
• MEMBER NATKKAL REMODELING ASSN.
• INSULATED ViNYL SIDING SALE ON K0W!
• HIGHLY RECOMMENDED IN CENTRAL MJ.
• WE WAREHOUSE OUR OWN MATERIALS
• LOW RATES ON DORMERS 4 ADD-A-LEVS.S HOW!
• IF THATS NOT ENOUGH, STOP IN OR GIVE US A CALL
- WFVE GOT PLENTY M0RE1

. REPLACEMENT
WHDOMS

. mSULATED
wnoows

• STEEL DOORS
• STORy DOORS
• D0U8UMMS

4 SUPERS

HOURS:
IfeK

FREE
ESTIUtilS!

GUARINO 750-3550 • 634-3900
BUILDERS Ht^:l - - ™ •*--- 'PEC-"'

Itmnano

CORONA
Construction Co^
hie —Smail954 —

HOMES • ADDITIONS
WINDOWS • DECKS

fl.
and Repairs

388-5490* 382-1844

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

24 INSERTIONS
ADS RUN

THREE TIMES WEEKLY

ONLY $175
PAYABLE K *Ji ' i \Cf

MINIMUM SIZE AD
1 CoL X 2 Inches

CALL

574-1200

ROOFING
• RE-ROOFS • TEAROFFS
. FLAT ROOFS • SLATE

SIDING
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

QU.-UJTY WORK PERFORMED BY
,:- A fUSDS ON'CONTRACTOR

WILLIAMSMELTZER 3 8 8 * 3 7 9 7

ED STOFEGA
Carpenter/Builder

635-4157

i^tofega
Construction Co., 3nc.

Additions
Siding
Decks

Windows
Doors
Trim Work

R.C.
Construction

Inc.
General Contractor

to j

RJLDfHS.

BOB
(201)379-9021

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION

DECK
iEirT • n

548-9877

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING 1 I CEIUNGS | | COSMETICS | | LAHDSCAPIMG | | MASONRY & PAVING | | PAVWG |

SAL DADDARIO
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Serving
Union dt
Middlesex

Counties For
Over 40 Years

•
LICENSED
IKS LJ RED

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

• Heang & Cerc i At CcntBonrig
. GJsBoiers cOIBinars
• Warm Ar hmca
• 01 ID G s CorMrsion
. Humg Sysarro Ckand I S r n n t
. sneoc Meal Fatnaaan
• EUarone Ar O m r s

• SALES
• SERVICE
Free Estimates

. k u m u a Smt* CortracO
mOtane Sam Sent*

— -FINANCtm AVAILABLE"— f
! » • » » • iM»» .<n i i i i »n ex V

1 7 7 LAFAYETTE STREET
RAHWAY

( • r i a l tstar Caapnr

t UmtmtslMBtB*
atanesStrau

396-8764

PROBLEMS WITH
YOUR CEILINGS?

Make Oh) Look New!
Maka New Look Bstterll

Spray Texture
Ceilings

FrM Esltnln « am Men
574-0729/382-6768

MARY
KAY

CALL FOR
ipfimentsry f3o«dpy

or a career opportunity

Mary Kay Nobto
MOffEMEKT

IEA0TY COBSULTJUrr

721-2890

J.Q.
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY LAWK MAlNt

SERVICE AT LOW RATES
• Stcne'Mulcrt'Cncs.iacsoil
« SITUO & Tree PUnang
i S La
Fkrmsnn

. Seeing & Saddng
• Aer^ian S20 Avg Lawn
« Complete Design &

tsataxm
Saving as Uocfesei Co

541-4981

Fernandez
Masonry
& Paving

• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Steps
• Concrete Driveways
• Asphalt Dnveways

225-7095

*JTM*
P-A-V-l-N-G

ASPHALT
New and Ressrtaced

Driveways
Belgium Block Curbs

RRTies

862-5426
FREE ESI • FUU7 UO.

20 TKS. EXE

becAose

new
get^A

second tnket

AIR CONDITIONING A HEATING

CERAMIC TILE

G.V. TILE
COMPANY

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

• BATHROOMS
• KITCHENS
• FOYERS
• REMODELING
• REPAIRS

381-8337

ELECTRICAL

A . S . A . COKTRlcroRS

SOJOBTOOSM.UJ.
Wt • * sdwdu* 00 anvvs jnff

MiBtMNrai
W<mil< «K ! • • • » ! LUMt

l«"l»f*>"<
haofeaiik.Oi.lk.

wrjoOBROG&uearMEA
6a*-095«

FUMMttEOEONVtEA
494-J795

MASONRY

Mighty Masons
We Do Onfy Masonry

l» BUSMKSS tor oner 50 j rx
Rssurfaca Cractod

A Crumbling ChlntMri
• rniinililTn • • —lib

FIbarMetnCaaMiii
CAUAHTHONYAT

(908)754-9191
"Wtaafraunycu car

frst £st«ft#r i l l * SeTj

PAINTIN6 1

Daniel
Andrechick

.Powowasang
• Spraj IBaUtdctanaj
• Aunrun Sklng s m r

634-0756

PAVING

r
CONSTRUCTION JL EXTERMIHATIHQ JL MASONRY JL PAINTINS J L MVtUB J

Haatln j and Air CondHJooluo Sanrtea, lac
VShMtMaialFaMeaflM

•PFtOlW SELL AKISEFMCE ALL
UAKESAM MODELS OF'„.__

Alf CootOttoMn # Btfetatftfofi

AttkiFaat«lcaMacliinn
DMISB. FaMeait * ImtaH Duet Wort

388-3779

Dry Wall
CONSTRUCTION
Spacking
Sivet Rock insulation
Addttons
Houses

. R a p * Work

Ff££ ESVUfOB

(90S) 738*9280

SHAMROCK PEST
CONTROL I N C

SU-3SZ-1755
•For aB o( your

FREE ESTIMATES
CamMMrAMs

MASON
— Brtek Layer—

NEW worn
• autownr RBWRS

STEPS • m m s
REPLACE D m aRREPLACE • D m a m r

• PLASTERMB • GARASE
• SOEVMLKS • CMMMEY

• SUMP PUMP aet

E0Mhlis
985-1882

PAINTING
AND

P0WERWASHING
UNUMfTEO

FRAZE PAVING
& CONTRACTORS

PAVING

ARTISTIC
PAVING

Driveways/Lots
•Resurfacing
•Concrete Work
•Seal Coating

AUWdmSUARABTHD

PAVDHAMASOUT

Asphat Driveways
SUewafts

• Parking tab'
• A l Masonry VMock
. mL&ExLcarpenrry

work
Fvtyias. Fmest

388^866

L PUIMBUS

Ue.*786S
FuBy Bonded * lasand

NISKY
PLUMBING &

HEATING
O

REPAIRS

(908)494-3079

L J
ROOFING

—ctu.iM arm—
SIDING

WINDOWS
—aaurmm—

381-1129

R00fIN6

L J
KNUTELSKI

TREE SERVICE

MIKE OZERAKSrr

Hot Water Heaters
Gas ConversoRS
HewHcrres
Adcftons & Repairs
FreeEst ^ — -

PR0/"STUWP
TREE SERVICE
. TRlkttflNS
• TOPPING
• REMOVALS
. STOMP REMOVAL
• WOOD CHIPS
• RREWOOO

Fret EitBatrj • F i * te.

CiLLSLENN

446-1104

rpLUMBING A HEATIMfi I

MONTECALVO
nutnwG • HEATIMG

Adt COIOttlOIUMG

• Gcnersj PhjmbnQ

• New Bsthroocns
• Central A C - G a s &

Oil Fired Systems
Instated & Servced

FH£E ESt • FUtJ WSUREO
S3O Lkast *SSX

— WOOOBRtOGE —
855-1884

| PIUM81N6 CHEATING |

g
& Heating

NO JOB .
TOO SMALL

State Uc #9377

A&A
TtasanrKE

6J6-017I

TBEESERWCE

a.,
sanct

tOTOEMWK
&LAMMOUK

MtCOMMtilffB

LENNY'S

TREE

ptaasg first im Ac

to 4 e OCX: AaJiei

JUto,

Three
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Rahway Elementary Schools
Each luncheon is offered with 1/2 pint of whole, low-lat or skim milk

MONDAY
Cheese steak on bun, potatoes, hot vegetable, fruit

juice.

fruit.

Second entree: Manager's choice sandwich.

TUESDAY
Hamburger on bun, potatoes, cole slaw, fresh fruit.
Second entreee Manager's choice sandwich.

WEDNESDAY
Hot meatball sub, french fries, tossed salad, chilled

Second entree: Manager's choice sandwich.

THURSDAY
Oven baked chicken, soft roll, mashed potatoes, hot

vegetable, chilled fruit.
Second entree: Manager's choice sandwich.

FRIDAY
Pizza, carrot & celery sticks, green beans, chilled fruit.
Second entree: Manager's choice sandwich.

Menu subject to change

Rahway Student
Captures Title
Kevin Wronxki, son of

Walter and Kim Wronskj
and a student of the Rahway
Karate Center, achieved
Top Honors at the 1992
United States American
Karate Federation (USA-
KF) State Championships
held at the Long Branch
Middle School recently.

Kevux, who is n'»* years
old, earned igokl medal and
fKi*. titte of State f̂ *<wp*<wi
wbea he snecessfnfly frmghf
his way to the top of his

He also won i bronze medal
in Kata (forms), thereby
capturing the AD-Around

Jermatae Woroack's
Successful Season
JmrBrinr Womack of Jer-

sey City, a Freshman major-
ing in Liberal Studies at
PK»mpt»iH College, BBT-
tmgtrtn, VT, was a membrr
of the 1991-92 basketball

The PKorrtpliim Beavers
were Region 3 fTiampirw^
and competed in the Nation-
al Junior College Athletic
A^rtt-T f̂î n Tournament for
the third year in a row. The
team fiwisHitH a< rh^ No. 10
junior college <n»â  in the
fi«nl national poIL

Jermame,a 1991 graduate
of St. Anthony High School,
is the son of Ms. Christine
Brown of Rahway.

"•Jermaine led our team in
seating with 16.7 points per
game. He also was named as
Rookie of the Year by the
Vermont College Basketball
Coaches' Association," said
Coach Bob Tip^on. "He shot
S3 percent from the free
throw line to lead the 28-5
Beavers."

Spring Bazaar
The Parent-Teachers

Club of Second Baptist
Church, Rahway, will be
riAkft"g its Spring R»-r*»r on
Saturday, June 6, at the
church parking lot and fel-
lowship hall, 379 East Mutan
Ave.

Persons interested in
reserving a telling space
shook! call 382-2948 or 96S-
3681 Spaces are ttiD avail-
able at Sl i for space and use
of tsbfe of SlO'far space- only.

Alt proceeds from the
B K W ncd to nonce
•ctMtie* for the youth of

toe ̂ BKbest total ooints m bis

The thuu-df gi re brown
belt has been studying
Shokokai karate, a Japanese
style known for powerful
pmtchmg. for two and a naif
yean. "Kevin is not only
tongh, bat he has an excel-
lent sense of timing," said in-
structor Rufino Mrnmrifj
"At a previous tournament,
he fought a youngster a foil
head taDer who gave htm a
rough ritm» But Kevin pick-
ed up the kid's timing,
created an opening and
scored. Tm proud of Kim
He's one of the quiet leaders
in my karate school."

The youngster's achieve-
ments have now qualified
him to compete in the
Regional*, a tournament for
those who have won state
championships within the
Eastern region of the VS.

"He wants to go," said
Walter, an officer on the
Rahway Police Force. "And
from what I understand, if he
does »jell there, he qualifies
for the Nationals."

Kevin Wronsld

Kevin, a third Grade
honor student at Grovcr
Cleveland School, has

p y
peting on the VS. Olympic
Team.

SKATING AWARD WINNERS. . . Rahway Recreation Department roller skating award winners
for Fourth Grade and up were, from left Jamie Johnson, Jene Mulligan, Alison LeCompta, Terr!
Rosky (Program Director) Dana Stone, Tara Valdez and Homer Searcy. Saturday Rollers skat-
Ing program will begin again in December.

Rahway Y Swimmers
Setting New Records

Coach Ed Nessel (46)
from Edison led the Men's
Team by winning eight med-
als in eight events (higĥ <f
place a Fourth in the 200-
yard breaststroke). Ed Pre-'
tre (47) from Westfield, also
a multi-medal winner, cap-
tured a Third Place in the
100-yard backstroke. Other
members of the men's con-
tingent, all medal winners,
were Michael Olesak (46)
from Perth Amboy, Michael
Keltos (39) from Edison and

records in the process. Susan. Janusz Sendowski (41) from
~ " ' North CaldwcIL

Nessel, Kelt as, Pretre and
Sendowski also were mem-

in the 100-yard backstroke, bcrs of the Sixth Place med-

A small but talented
group of Masters Swimmers
representing the Rahway
YMCA recently competed
at the Masters YMCA Na-
tional Swimming Champion-
ships held at the Internation-
al Swimming Hall of Fame
Pool, Ft Lauderdale, FL.

Doris Steadman (65) from
Deal and Julia Dolce (82)
from New MUford won then-
events (backstroke and free)
in their respective age
groups, and set new i l

Bowman (35) from Hobo-
ken also had a fine meet, cul-
minating with a Fourth Place

ley and free relay teams.
AH of our swimmers qual-

ified for Masters YMC All-
America Honors tar J&9&.

Nessel was quoted as say-
ing, "It was a very fast meet;
I guess the best came down
to the new Hall of Fame Pool
to give it a try. We all did well
and are looking forward to
competing for the Rahway Y
at the upcoming Garden
State Games »*H at Nation-
als-next year."

There's
A Deal
Uniting
For You

NT^CUkSSFEDS

Rahway Boy On
Sunday Telethon

Daniel Mahoney of Rah-
way will be featured on the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon during the Sunday,
May 31, New Jersey segment
of the national show.

The young patients of
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,
and Children's Hospital of
New Jersey, a unit of United
Hospitals Medical Center,
Newaii, will be the direct
beneficiaries of the funds
raised in New Jersey during
the Telethon.

Daniel attends the
Children's Specialized Pre-
School, located at the
Hospital's Outpatient
Center, Fanwood.

In New Jersey, the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon, featuring ajrea
youngsters, will be broadcast
on Sunday, May 31, from 7
am to 6:30 pun. on Subur-
ban Cablevision TV3.

The Telethon also will be
broadcast on Cable
Television Network of New
Jersey (CTN), which is car-
ried by 33 cable stations
throughout New Jersey
(check local TV listings for
your area coverage).

Roselle DPW
Wins Bowling
The Roselle Public Works

Department has captured
the Rahway City Hall Bowl-
ing League First Place for
the second year.

Team members are
Evelyn Man veil, Brenda
ManveH, Arthur Dowe and

f RECOflNClNQ 14 YEARS OF SERVICE. . . Rahway Youtn Wrestling League held Its Annual
Awards Program recently, at which time longtime Coach Tony Garay was awarded plaque for
his 14 years of devoted service to League. Tony has recently stepped aside as President of
Rahway Wrestling Club, but will continue to coach and advise Club. Presenting trophy to Tony
ate, from left Larry Refalko and Harry Page, both coaches and members of Rahway Wrestfing_
Club.

George R. Glide

VALUABLE COUPON \
WITTY1 S DISCOUNT LIQUOR and

BEVERAGE CENTER
463 S t Georges Ave., Rahway • 908-381 -6776 0 U R S :

KEG BEER
ON HAND

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER 4 SODA ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

S I ' K C I M . S • 1. I Q I O R X C O K D I M .

Mon_-SaL8«m-10pn
Sun.10jm-8po

Jack Daniel*
1.75 UtK

X4.99
Seagram's?

1.75 Uttr

ia.99

SUITES HOME
NaZMaitf

750 ml

3.99

Jim Beam
1.75 liter

14-99
JLarom Polish

y Brsndy
a

9.99

(PntamQ
1.75 lEr

12.9V
Amaretto QiSaroano

7som

X6.9f

Old Grand Dad
SSpoot»750ml

X0.99
Dewar'tWhtte Label

1.75 Uar

£4*99
\VI N K Jt ( I I AMPMiM

CORK)
RadorWhb

750 al

S.99

MILLER
24-i2ozans

only

IO.99

ZHutttron
Ctffon**

5.99
fttJFHMO
a**
750 ml

4-99

INGLEKOCUC
l u v t u Ctnthfa

WNti an. • 1.5 Utsr

4.99
n O R CALIFORNIA

:EUARS Blusfc - Chafcb
AIM

7.99

AUUDEV HoonMi
Ron, Butli or GaUtn

Ctatti* ,?Utar

6.99
IDRflR

EUrtDnorBnl
75&ai

9.99

S VYA I \ IS

RDIEJUNOT
RedQfWhJe

750 ni

3.99
TirmMGER Brut

LiFmealn
750 nt

X3.99

HJUMETS
Br&tal Craao

750 al

9-99

S P E C I A L S • W A R M B E K R • S I ' K C I M . S

LOWENBMU
24-12(2.

Domes

tX.99

KILUAMSREO
24-1201.

boaes

16.99

COORS RttmaUt

24-Uozl**.

10.99

BALLEKHNE
ALE

24-12 OL Ms.

9.99

TAYLOR
Extn Ory of Brut

750 nV

4*99

BECKS
24-12 az.

bus.

16.99
• ICE! • ICE! • ICE! •

LMG£ SUPMT Of B1JXB i CUES UMU.TS CM (UKE .* r; r
1 Keg*! • Kegs i _

Oil JWD OfOER NOW ST^V purchase
_ — VALUABLE COUPON. .

Sales prices raod May 26 thru June 2. 1992. All sales
items arc cash & a n y . Delivery, gift wipping A liquor
baskets *%«itable. Management may limit quantities.
Not responsible for typo errors- Prices do not include
NJ sales tax. This coupon must be presented at time or

You Can
Have It

All!!
Want to know4 " ^ ^ H H
the latest happenings
in Rahway and Clark?
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

GARAGE A n c A * T?
SALE AD S-A-L-E

Buy 3 lines and get 2 lines FREE
5 LINES / 4 PAPERS • ONLY $10.50

.COUPON S A V E $7.OO!
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5 RM. THURSDAY FOR FOLLOWING WEEK'S PAPERS

• MAILED COUPONS INVALID WITHOUT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.
• COUPONS DELIVERED TO OUR OFFICE MAY USE MASTERCARD. VISA OR

DISCOVER CARDS FOR PAYMENT.
• SORRY, NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE HONORED AT THIS DISCOUNT RATE.
• INCLUDE IN YOUR AD, NAME OF TOWN, ADDRESS OF SALE, DAYS AND TIME

OF SALE, DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS FOR SALE.
— — •̂— ̂— —— — — —— — — __ __. __ __ __ __ __ __ _^_ ̂ _ __ ____

MAIL OR BRING IN COUPON WITH S 10.50 CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:
SHORE NEWS
GARAGE SALE ADS
219 CENTRAL AVE.
R0. BOX 1061
RAHWAY. NJ 07065

Name

Address,

Town State -2P
Phone

ONE W0R0 EACH SPACE

1UME

2LME5

3UKS

4UKES

5UKB

... MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

GARAGE

SALE

$10.50

FREE

FREE

Bttablbhed 1B8S

Union &
Middlesex
Counties

• Police Blotter • Sports
• Community Calendar
• Politics
• Municipal Council

Actions
• School, Church

Club Activities

Out of
County
& State

1 yr. $20. • 2 yrs. $37.50
3 yrs. $55.00

Send Subscription to:

Name

Address

City State

Phone

Subscription (enter amount) $

U.S. Postal isrequkvlhatinal
In aArance. Make checks
TO. Box 1061,

Check One

RNR •
CP •


